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PROBABLE FREDERICKS FOR 4TH INTEREST IN RIFLE ROAD VVORK DELAYED 

BY EPIDEMIC TY CANDIDATE WARD COUNCILMAN CLUB STILL CONTINUES -
Rum or Going The Fellow Democrats Out on the Good Attendance at Meeting Residents of Hillcrest Avenue 

ds That He Will Hustle and Expect That Monday Evening In Spite Ask That Improvement Be 
Be Selected He Will C arry the Day Warm Weather Stopped for Jlme Being 

TO RUN WILL HAVE FULL TICKETS GUN·S HERE THIS WEEK ALSTON ROAD AGA IN 

t of the town, prominent 
said today: "Mayor 

served the town two terms 
rs each. He has In that 

•"""'""'" some serious problems, 
grievances and matters 

to the good of tile town, 
which he llas carried through flying eolors, I believe the 

h ave a winner In Mayor 

DAY BUSY DAY 

FOR LOCAL COPS 

Tbe members of the Westfield 
Democratic Local Committee held an 
Informal meeting in the rooms In the 
Pearsall building on Monday evening 
and discussed candidates for the var
Ious town offices to be filled this falL ' Although nothing could be ascer
tained as to just what the other 
wards had done, It was stated that 
the Fourth Ward had selected Wil
liam Fredericks to make the run for 
Councilman. 

Fredericks is a long resident of 
this town, Is well known and a gen
eral favorite, he Is connected with 
the C & C Electric Company of 
Garwood and· It Is expected that he 
will umke a good run In his ward. 

James Purdy has been selected to 
represent·the Fourth on the County 
Committee, 

All the members of the Executive 
Committee are on the job and a 
Leader man was assurred that 11 full 
ticket would be placed in the field. 

Tile two Clarks, Ad and Charles, 
will be candidates to succeed them
selves as Collector and Town Clerk. 
These popular men already have 
their petition about filled with names 
and ready for filing, 

A CALL FOR SHOES 

That the members of the West· 
field RUle Club are enthusiastic over 
the movement was evidenced on Mo n· 
day evening, when, in spite of the 
warm weather and the fact that they 
had to meet in the rooms of the 
Board of Heallh, cramped quarters, 
there was a large attenclanco at the 
meeting, 

It was reported that the range was 
completed, that the targets were all 
set and that practibe was now In or
der, The rauge wlll be open on 
Thursday afternoons for the mer
chants of the town, on Saturday af
ternoons for pmctlce by the memlJers 
and It will also be open all day La
bor Day. 

·Captain Thomas reported that the 
new rlftes were on the way and would 
be here In a few days, He urged all 
the men to get out to practlco In their 
turn and complimented those wl1o 
bad done so and were making good 
progress In tho art of shootlug, 

Following the business session, 
Messrs. Thomas and Stryker gave the 
mem!Jers a talk and demonstration 
on range practice and rifle posit ion, Those who follow theso weekly talks 
gained considerable Information use
ful on the range, 

I CHEER TO LI_TT_L_E -INVALIDS 

Aller having !llod a petition for 
curb, gutter and macadam on H ill
crest �<venue from Eudld avenue to 
Stanley avet1ue, and bids having been 
naked for same, the reatdents of thnt 
section, In a Jetter received by the 

Council on Monday evening, 
asked that the work be not done t his 
year, owing to the tact that It would 
necessitate the tearing up o! the road 
and the Importation of labor, which 
the residents deemed dangerous ow
Ing to the epidemic of infantile 
p aralysis In the C<lUntry. 

!�rom the Council's standpoint !t 
was glad to abandon the work ror 
this year as t,he scarcity of labor had 
made It almost Impossible to secure 
competitive bids, and In nil rases 
where work has been given out un
usual delays have occurred. On mo
tion of Mr. Taylor, of thO Road Com
mittee, tho advertisements for bids for the work were ordered dlscon· 
tlnued and the Improvement will rest 
until the Spring. 

W. n. Nelson, of tho Willow Grove 
ros.d, promotor of the Shackamaxon 
Golf Club, appeared before the Conn
ell and asked that tho body take ac-

(<Jontlnued on Page 7) 

FIFTH CASE REPORTED 

Inmates of Children's Country Home 

Nood Foot Wear and Managers 

Make Plea. 

I 
W•stJiel<l' Children Delight n .. .arts of Tlventy nouths Old L'htld, Resltllng 

on l\lnple Rke<1t, the VleUm. 
One of the most needed necessities 

Pt the Children's Country Home at 
the present time is shoes. Westfield 
people can aid the managers to a 
great extent If they will send shoes, 
of any size, shape or variety to the 
borne, 

The shoes need not necessarily be 
new, If they are any good at all they 
can be utilized. It the uppers are 
good and the soles worn out don't 
hesitate to send t.hom, they can be 
repaired much chea per than new ones 
can be bought. Send them at once 
and aid In a good cause. The In
mates of tho home need shoes. 

SWIMMING PROHIBITED 

Westlleld Policeman Bre'lkS Up Party 
of Sixty at Echo Lake. 

The swimming hole at Echo Lake 
bas been closed to the small and large 
boy and no longer can they Indulge in 
this favorite pastime on hot mornings 
or afternoons. , 

Snffcrei'll In New York 
Hospital. 

The thoughtfulness of three little 
children of Westfield who, confined 
to their own back yard, by the State 
quarantine, filled the hearts of many little sufferers In n New York Hos
pital with joy and gladness, 

These mtle ones namely, Ella 
and Edna Platz and Edna Vaehbinder, 
ot First street, cut paper dolls from 
the SundllY papers and fashion maga
zines and after filling a box with 
these sent them to New York where 
they were sent by one of the dally 
papers to the Hospital for Deforma· 
ties and Joint Diseases. The follow
Ing letter from E, Gattele, president 
of the hospital, delighted the hearts 
of the little sunshine workers: 

"The box of paper dolls which you 
sent to a paper In this city lor the 
purpose of bringing cheer to some 
unfortunate child who has been at
tacked with the d�ead disease, whlc,b 
has recently claimed so many victims, 
has been turned over to the Hospital 
for Deformities and Joint Diseases, 

"The unselllsh thoughtfulness for 
others which prompted you In making 
this pleasant little gift Is great!)' ap
preciated by us and the children who 
have asked me to thank you for them. 

1Last week, acting on the Instruc
tions from the local Board of Health. 
Officer Dobbs was sent to the lake 
and he warned all the boys, old and 
young to get out and stay out. 

"Just now we cannot ask you to 
visit us, but we hope that y ou mi\Y 
be In the city later and that you will 
call, for you will be very welcome." 

On the afternoon this awful blow 
fell on the lads fully sixty were en
joying the cooling' sensa tlon of pass
Ing through the water In the man- 1 
ner of a !lsh, In the crowd were 

FIREMEN HAD RUN youngsters from 1Iontclair, Orange, ! __ 

. On Thursday last the local health 
authorities were notified of the fifth 
esse of infantile ParalYsis In West
Held. The victim was George A,, the 
twenty months old son of Mr. and 
Mra. G. A. BUndenhoter, of Maple 
street. The child was one of twins. 
The case was reported by Dr. G. S. 
Laird and the patient removed to the 
lsol-.uon boSI>Ital at Elizabeth. ' 

The source of the Infection Is a 
mystery as the children have not 
been away from their own home, 

The usual Boord of Health precau
tions were taken Immediately, the 
street sprinkled and the residents of 
tho block placed In quarantine. 

It W&a reported this morning that 
the child was doing very well, and 
slowly progressing toward recovery. 
Mr. Bllndenhofer and family speak 
In the highest terms of the excellent 
treatment accorded them by the local 
Board of Health and the extreme 
kindness of their neighbors and 
frlonds, 

WESTFIELD DEMOCRATS 

PLAN CAMPAIGN 

Get-Together Meeting Stirs 
The Faithful and Many 

New Comers 

B A C K Irvington, l\lorirstown .. Newark, i J,ml Waiting I•'or JUs MoU�er, J�ourlll 
Westfield, Cranford , 1\Iouutalnsldc, ' 

� Ilo \tt 1 

ARRANGE FOR CLUB ROOMS 

Sunday last members of the lo
force were stationed at 

entrance streets of 
and In conjunction with In· 

Carney, of the IOC!\1 Board of 
all autos were stopJJed and 

made to show health cer-re they were allowed to 

cases the drlvors or own
not have th� neees•ary certi

now necessa�y under the n ew 
law, nnd tbeso were turned 

o[ tho people that were held 
the matter good naturedlY 

PUt up au argument The 
"have you got a health cer· 

was asknd In e11ch' case and 
you como from, If the first •ano•:oro.l ty a "No," tho officer 

requested tho driver to re
the nlace Indicated by the to the latter question, At 

avenue aud Broad street the 
Post formed tho turning point 

tracks of the many cnrs t11al . full round around this post 

Springfield and Kenilworth, the Allu�n x ' ract ve. 

The place being the only one of After a rest of many weeks the 
Its kind In this vicinity proved a great alarm at the local Fire Headquarters 
attraction and lor days there has been llll<l 11 little work to do on Sunday 
a crowd there at all hours, but the afternoon, when the box at the cor
regulations of the Board of Health , ncr of Dudley avenue and Clark 
have put a stop to tho swimming and I street, was pulled. 
the pond is as d�serted as a grave i On arrival of the apparatus It was 
yard In the middle of the night. I found that no blaze was In the neigh

borhood and on further Investigation 
Chief Decker ascertained that a little 

DEMOCRATS OFF FOR OUTING tnd had done the trtck. 
___ The little fellow was out walking 

Westlleld Well l!eprescntoo llt .'in- with his mother, who stopped to 
speak to some friends, being of an ln

nunl Event nt. "'itzel's Grove. 
qulsitlve natura tho lad climbed up 

Today the Democrats of Union tho pole on which tho box Is hung 
county the Democratic leaders, the 1 and llndlng a convenient handle gave 

State, �ounty and local o1llee seek era 1 u pull. iWhen he beard the !Ire bell 
aro off for tho an uual get together he quickly slid down the pole and 

and confab at Witzel's Grove, made a dash fvr home, where a� her 
Owing to the fact tllat this year's return his mother found him away 

campalf';ll Is of unusual Interest the under tho biggest bed In the house, 
crowd that attended tho outing far , The child's father made the right 
outuumtered thut or •cveral years apologies to the rr!re Chief and tho 

past, matlrr was �oon smoothed over, It 

westfield sent n good sized delegn- is 11 snfe bet that the lad will not do 
tion, Including Former Congrcssmnn any JnvcBtigutlng of a like Il!lture ror 
Tutt.le, Postmaeter DoCIIlnl>, Commit- eome time to como, as, It Is unolllcltll

, teornen Sortor, Tr�verner and J. Tray- Jy reported, h(l c amo iu close eon� 
'nor and 1\ieFmrs. Goltra � Denmnn, F. tnct with his father's uurnlH�r ten. 

, i lrvl
'
ng, HetOel<l. W!llougl•by, Dnllalf. -------and

, 
it Is n GHro bet thnt Stntc! C rur J, llueh, Jnmes Purdy, J. enlorred In tl1!s sPctlon of, ,nmmc 

• tl . r II Willett of JlE,\'III OF l'lllt)ll-:lt llESIDRX1'. ! KellPY and o Jers. , . • . , 
J tho North nvenue lwtcl, took Ills nu� 
'mad day off and j(J!nod tho party. 

WJTII WU'I': IU,ATIXf;. �!l'. Willett 11011 n quiet amlin ��� his 
Caty1 colored, wnB i1urore face !Hi lw honrdNJ t}JO train tllJe 8lH'iiJgntead on '\'PflnPsa1nY 

morning a llfl it f:: n t.mre gumm Umt 
last on complaint of Ills wife, he will <>nJoy ill� yearly lwlhlny to 
with havln�r slruck nnd heat 

luur: Ca,rv wn" ;.;Iven th<' tho limit. 

ire or �HI �r twenty da�·r, t!H� Ion!ltT, lmvlng the iu hlrJ pocl'>.f't he turHPII it lo IIH1 jutlgP, SPrgp;lTd rHHdf> t h�' fd'I'f'f;l. 
That entlri'IY different frniL 'Thn 

1-: iud your ,.,·ants enn lm f.CC\Jrccl nt 
Lu�;ariH'fl, l 112 Enst nrmul St.�Adv. 

Jolm Will is, a former resident of 
this town, die1l nt his Into home In Purdy. N. Y., on Saturday last after n short illness, �rr. Willis r osidCll 
fn \V12-dtlf'ld for n nurnhcr r)f rear�. he form�rly owned pro}lerty nt l�m
hrN� Cres{:eat and lnter lw purchnfH:>tl 

tnq�(' rtlfdt1onen on F1oUrth n.vrnllc, now oreupied hy Ills <lan�hter, �fro. \V. lJnVt.h�. llr lR sunl·,·ett l;y onn son, onn 1laul�lltf�r and !hr<'f' gratlOchlldr(lJJ, 

Westfield Democrats got together 
on Friday evening last In the rooms 
Jn the Pearsall building, occupl�d ]Jy 
them· as campaign head<1uarters last 
yenr and the season's business was 
talked over and outlined, It wa s decided to rent tho rooms as n permanent headquarters for the 
club and a committee of which John 
Goltra wns appointed chairman will 
arrange all the llnrtlculars and fur
nishings, President W, H. Tavor11er called 
tho meelln g to order and A, A. Catn
morer acted as secretary. Tile 
Finance Committee of tho club was 
augmented by th� nddttlon of 1\fMsrs. 
Linus Hetfield. A. A. cammerer, John 
Traynor, James Purdy and \V, !L 
Taverner, and these men In conjunct
Ion wlth members of the com mittee will arrango for funds for tho fall 
campaign, 

On motion nn Invitation wae ex
tend ed to all residents who favor \VIIron and Mal shall. to become members or the club, 

· 

The club endorse tho nomination of 
\\'il•on and Marshall for president 
nud v!ce-presldent and Wllllnm E. 
Tottlo, Jr .. !or Congressman from tno 

Fifth District. 

W. B. Tuttle, Jr., and other mern· 
!Jer• of the cl ul7 made short Sl>erdleR 
heforc atljournmont. It was <if>dded 
to llold a meothH; on the evening of 
A1;gust ;}1st, and �tho nnnuat mcPting of thn elub on Scptemher 7th, 

llOS"I' Im STIU-. 

"Bu[\inetln f�; quiet with me." 
"�Vltern tuP you Jl(_l\V?" 
1'0h, I'm r;tllJ at t11c old �:;tnnll." 
"Well. J wouldn't tc. r.o stilL >!nhe g noise lllw au aUvortisor.'' 
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EXECI'TOU ADMINISTRATOR 

No matter when 
lu good times, witl1 Jriglt prices, or when Jlrices drop, with bad times, mo1wy in the bank Jll{'ans saving. 
How mtmy really "good things" have you had to let 
go by, tho last yenr or soY 
Your trade is your "fir�t liue," good us long as you enn hold it; but you mny be driven huck to your "secon<l trench "cth(l savings bank 
If you html no second trench, defcut is iuevitnble. 
Bett!'l' "dig in," 

TltUSTim Assets Over One Million GUARDIAN 

Active Renting Week 
We hnvo rented: 

1103 Carl ton ll<la<l Hll St�nnlOt'!' l'lnn; 610 !Uaple Sh'tlCt 6111 Curll<tll lload 

W c offer for rent: 

l4:ll 814llmoro l'laco, 411 Sout-h Avenue 218 Rlnclal� Placo 
IJIUTitt pr011ort;y 

on Tremont Ave. 

6!4 Boulevard, ljl61S.OO lill6 l'loasant Place, ..-o.oo ·ll:ll Evoi'!!Onl'luce, �o.uo WMillngtun Stroot, IJ8'7,00 �28 llmllevm-d, t��no.oo 1 U }'en-Is Place, etJO.OO 
174 Harrlwu Ave., $411.00 llrml.!l Stroot, .25.00 

I�veryt.hing in Westfield desirable for rent is listed with 
the live wire ugcncy of 

11< ·: DOAD ST •• Tel�hono168 

WITH CASH PURCHASES 

LITTLE 
TOUCHES 

Hero an<l there you will find little 
touches of extra care In the selec
tion of our stock of Meats, Groceries 

and Vegetables. 'rho regular stock 
plus many special features makes 
this market the mecca for wise buy· 

ors, 

E. LA VVRENCE 
136-138 BROAD STREET Telephone 273 

WESTFIELD 
STORAGE 

WAREHOUSES 
17 and 19 Pro•pect St. and 
438 and 440 North Ave. 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 

The wise woman STORES 
her household effects in an ex
cellent storage building when 
she gives u11 housekeeping or 
has some surplus furnishings 
she wants to keep, 

Storing with us means safety !rom the wear and abuse that 
the articles DO receive when 
entruAtcd to friends-also from 
tho dust, vermin, otc,, that 
11atltc storage" means. 

Ask us for rates, etc , 

GOOD WORK 
"OtJit IIUSINESfl" to do ll "YOUH BUSINESH" to havo It ''\VB i\ItB HEal•�" to do It ";\Nil WJ<1 WJf,J/' do it Why t\Ot lm�e It! 

Corby's Westfield Laundry 
�0 Prospect Street, Westfield, N.J. 

Phone Hlii· W --------------------� 



With the Plays and Players 
New and Old Events Now Being Presented 

====at Various Playhouses==== 

+•I + + t I + + ..._. •• +•+•+ +·+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+•+ + +-+ 
A•tor, 4tith St .• & B'wny; Evl"s, 8:15; I fi.frutlgt• 1-1imilarlt y hetwel'JI the por·t· 

Mats . , Wed. nnd Sat., 2:15-"The / n!llllt>uux nf two gpnf lernPJI tra
.
velling 

Qullty Man." on u CluHlnPl stpamer hi:'IWI•t"ll J'..ottglu.ud 

a new- rfcruH to thJs comPany's ranke. 
The remainder of the fUrn program 

(lf the we-ek Is made up of the St.rand 'fopJcal Revi�w. the Strand TraVelogue, a sno..-t comedy and a ltfutt and Jeri 
cunuon. i< i< if JJIJRLES(lUE. 

l'olumbla-llurletJque. 

The J<;ast '''Jnd uutl the \V'eBt \\'Jnd flf'tJ the deddedJy novel characters that 
hu vc been visualized by the author of 

··'fhfj Girl f1·om Nowhere," the new 
two·aN hurlt-l:HJUtl being presented lJ)· The Maids of Amertca. c,ompan�' at the 
CuJumblu 'l'ht."atre t hla week. 

Uver Sluggish'/ 
You arc warned by a sallow akin. dull eyes, biliousness, and that grouchy feeling. Act promptly. Sti�ulate your liver-remove the clo�mg wastes 
_make sure your digestive ()rgans are 
working right and-when needed-take 

BEECHAM'S 
PO.J,S of A Medldao iD U.. World. Lu�:� ;,a.;rwhe�!. 111 bea-. tOe.., 25o, h St B 1•10· / ontl l"rance. One of ULl' men Is lost 

hlaeu, We•t 4ft . ; v,�··· -"Th� orel'lwartl a nd the othur, havJ ng re· Ma.ta, Th.ura. and Sat., .10 
t:t.•JveU the dro wned mun's luggage by The presenting company ernbraces l---------------

Boomerantr." mls tltke. hi eonfusell \ ... !til I ht• man who Ca•Jno, B'wa.y and ltth St.; Hvt� .... t:OI; 
has been lost. 

Mats .• Wed attd Sat., 2:01)- Very 
Jt Is l\1r. Powt•r·s' tJn�t apJH·nrunce In 

Good Eddie." fnfl�e tor lr:lf'Vernl .\'t>lll'S. It wuH I n su(:tl 
(1elumbla, B'way and 47th St.; BveJ., pla;rR ttml he fh·Ht grew popular, hut 

8:00; Mats-. dully, 2:60-".Maidll of n·cl:'htly he huH bestoWt·tl hh; hUm()ruus Ame-t•tca." gl.h� upon mush·al ccJmcdy, Cort r.r•eatre, 48th St., \Vest of B'.wny; 
I�vP.s., 8:16; Mnta., "\\Ted. nnd Sat., 
2:16-"Coat 1'ales." with Louise 
Dresser and Tom \VIse. CrUr-don, Broadway and 44th St.� 
gves .. 8:16; dally mats., ::15-"Civl· 
Jhsatlon." 

Eltlaae, West Ud St.: Eves., at 8:16 
:Mats., Wed. and Bat.. at 2:1&

"Che atlng Cheater&.11 
Gal�ty, B'way and 46tlt St.--"Turn t o  

the Right." 

Othet'H In tho companr ut·e l\lJH:J HPa� 
tl'lt't-1 �ret·r•y, Ml�s n,q·yt �lt·n·t•t·. Mlfli'!' 
Bt•tl\' Bellalrs. L1o1wl Bt:'llllm't!. Ot�org� 

Manning, Chul'h.•s Peyton. th•vnw Ht>ut•· 
vunt, J'f;'rl')' "�arum, Houwr Gntnvllle, 

Hunuld Hyt·nm, ('IJffonl Brooke. Tom Hogt•a·a und ftoh t· t·t Ayrton. 
-o-Farct's are mot>t nunwt·n\\s am011� the 

cunent Jllays. I+'ou1· of the tlve fun•e• 
are new. Mlsa Ann Murdock, C'hu1·le!f 
Cherry and li�erdlnantl OottHclmlk n.re 

giving an enter·tatnlng- performance ut Geo. M. Cnha•'� B'wnr nnd 43rd St.: uw Lyeeum •rtwalre In "PleuHt! llt'll• Eves .• 8 :20: Mats .. Wed. and Sat ., Enllly," u ver-y EngHah l'luy br H. M. 
2:20-"Seven Chances." J-Jnr·wood nbout nn uttru.-nwdern young Barrla, 4.2d St., "'est of B'way ; Eves., girl and how �he got the hus hnnd ahe 
8:15: :Mats .• Wed. and Bat.. 2:15- wttntecl AnothP J' that Jsn't aa piquant 
11Falr and \Varmer/1 with Madge i ue Its tlt1e sound.K is "Hiit Bl'idal NJght" 

Kennedy, , at tho HeJIUbllc 'l'hea t l'l'. 'l'he PollY Loanrre, 48th Str. \Vest ot B'wtn; Sisters make their dl•but tUI uctreflaes 
Eves., 8:30 : Mats., \Ved. and sat.1 (Jnstt�ad of mere dnnt•Hs and entertain· 

3:30-"The Bl1ent 'Witness." • 61'8) in this piece, which l..UWI'UUCe nts· 

, u t Ing and MIHs Margu.r·et Mnyi,.'l wa·ote, nnd 
Lrceu-. 45th St. and D way� .ann s., the (lin�· Itself Is zlttJ>Y urul am uRt ng. ln 

'.rhurs. and Sat., 2:30; eve., 8 :l5- "Cheati ng Chen tel'S" h,· i\fux :MoJ"cln at "Pleaso Ilelp Emily.'' lh" NltlnK t� 1'ht·a in�. · �tlss 
• 

Murj(;t•Je 
)las.lae l!l.Uleti'�t T .. eatr�, 89th St .. m�ar nttmbcn.u, "'lllium Monts. Cy.-11 

B'way; ¥at,, Wed. and Hat., 2:16; Keightlcy und 1\llaR Anna Suthedund 
eve., 8:15-"Broadwuy and Dutter· act n new t)'Jit:' ot l'rook pluy, with 
mUk." many surpriR�M. 'l'orn \\'lse an(l Mlsfl Nt>\1' Am•trrdam, \Vest 42<1 St.: l\IntB., t.outtm Dresser are the ht>st Jlnr·t ot 
Wed, and Sat., 2:10; E\'e,, 8;10- "CoUt Tales.'' by Edwurd Cln1·k. at the 
"Zlcgfehl Follies." Cort ,Thtwtr·t,, "Fall· nnd WarmE'r." at· 

P•laee, B'way &nd 4'fth st.: Jlvea., 1:00: tet' about n rent· tn New Y<u·k, ts at the 

Katl., 1:00-HI•b cla•• vaudevlllt. Hnrrls Theatre, where Miss 1\ladge 

Tlllrt7·•••tlll St., near B'way: Eves., 
8:!5; Mo.t• .• Wed. aM Sat., 2:15-
"Yvette.u 

Wiater Gardea, D'way and 60tll St.; 
JDvea., 8:00: Mats •• Tues., Thurs., and 
Sat., 3:06-"Paaalng Show of 1916," « « « .COREY .1; RITTER 

I ..... ennedy Is l\S popular as ever. 
-o-

lncludtng "The Boonwmng," \nnchell 
Smith nntl VIctor Mapes' pJa�·. Jn Whlrh 
Mills Martha HC>dnuw, Al'lhur U)·ron, 
''"aiJace J!:ddlnger- and othen ot an ex· 
cellent cast nr·e e nterlng their second 
season at the Bolnsco Thentn�. foul' 
comedies are being t•reaented on Broad� 
way. The new ones nre "Seven 

ANNOlJNCES Plo.\.YM. Chances," by Rol Coopel' Megrue. which 

..,T•• A•ber Eatpre••'� aad "For One 
Day Only," Amo•• tile TltiH. 

1.'heatrtcal plans for the 1)resent sea .. 
son have been made known by :Messrs, 
Corey and Ritter� one or the neweat 
producing firms. They give first place in thelr Jlst to "'l'he Amber Em\lress," a new muslcnl play, with hook b)' 1\lnr· cud C. Connelly anc.l score by Zoel 
Parenteau. Mabel \VUbel'; u.nd Thomas Conkey head tho cast. The play will 
be aecn here at the entl of its t�nguge� 
ment In Roston. In No\'ember will 
come a. new comedy by Hari'IP.t Ford 
and Harvey O'Higgins not yet com� 
pleted. Before CIJrJstmna they will 
protluce a new farce by Fr11nk l�'t!t'· 
guson called 'IFor One Dny Only," 

Mrs. Fiske In "Erstwhile Susan11 will 
begin a long tour under the mnnatfe� 
mcnt ot the nnn at A tlantic City o n  
Oct. 2 .  During lts course t�he will be 
eeun hero' tor one week ut the Stand
ard Theatre. The tour will end In the 

SI-•rlng wJth nn indt!ftnJt� run nt Powers 'l'heatrc, Chlcago n.ashll'S thes� u.t� 
tractions, the mana.gers Jlromtse h\·o 
new pins» by Amerlcnn nuthors, of 
which no det ails are given at pn•aent. 
and ln tho spring a nt•w light OJieru 
from foreign sources. « « ... 

'l'he ChuriN:I Frohman Company rn· 
tNc.•d. Into thl' mu·Iy t�t•ui:HH1 uctlvltlf•S of 
lhl'tltrlcttl )JI'OilUcers at the f��TOUill 
'L'Iwntre hflt. wc.•t·k with the presC"nta· 
tl<lfl of Ann 1\lui'doclt ln "Plc.•nf'(' lll'll, 

1!:mt1l'o·." an 1-:ngliHh fnrce br 11. :\1. llnr

David Belasco Is pr esenting with Fronk 
C raven and J\.tlss Canoll McComas I n  
the cast, ·at George M. Cohan's 1'hPatre; 
"Broadway ond Buttermilk," by \\"11· 
lard Mack, with l\1Jss Blanche lUng, at 
Mu.xlne Elliott's 1'heutre, nnd '"l'urn to 
the Rlg·hl,'' by Juhn 1·�. Jlnzznnl nn<l 
"�lnc.�hl'll Rmlth, nt tlw O a lpty Theatre. -o-

The two melollrumns nrt• "Tho Hllent 
\·\"itneaa," lJy Otto lluuerha('!l, ut tilt� 
LongttcJ·e Theat re , untl '"I'he Gulltv 
.Mnn," hy 1\flsa nuth H elen Davh�· and 
thtl late Chnrlf'P Klein. at thC' Astor 
Thl'atr e. Mhs grnJIJ., Poll ni, Henr�: 
Kolk{'r and Donahl Gallahtw Jlel·form 
the lldnciJlRl roles In ll tens� und �!'n. 
thnentnl ph1y. At tho Astor, the leul1· lng Jltll't Is tnken IJy Miss Irene Fen
wtck, 

-o-

"'l'he Fo111Ps," at till' Nt>\\' Amster
dam Thcntrt•; "'l'lw Pnsslng Rhow of 191B" at the "·Inter Ourtlen, and "Vt•J'Y 
Good l�di.llt'" at the Casino. n.t·� si.IJI en 
tertuinlng lnr�e utnllenct'S n!tet' long 
Bumtnet· \"r.�ugctnt•ntM, MoTltlay hegnn 
the ln�t moJlth of "The I•"olliNl," In 
whkh Mi�s lna Clnln•, !\llF�s P'anny 
Brief', Mifls Ann Pt"'nnln,.,.tnn, 1\Ii�H Frnn
<'es \\'hf te, \\'Jll Ho�AI'H. Bt:-rnnrll Orun
\'ille ttnd DPrt \\'illlntn!O nr·e the lc•adlng 
Ntlllrtalners. 'l'hr fourth rnu�ll'nl gJHlw of the wecl{ IR "Katlnka." tlw opPrt•tta 
hy Otto Huucrbach e.nd Hu!lolf Fl'lml. 
whlch Is having- u short SC'eond enp;n�+.-'Hn·nt In Ne\\' York ht>f.IJI'l' going- on thP rond. J\fJ�H AUd t·ey 1\Iuph\ T. Hn\' Hnrnes nntl Mil-'s :\tar Thompsun nr�· tiUHHlg iht.: Jlf'l'fortnt•'I'R 

'"'·ood. Having C"njoyed 11 Jll'tlfllnhle The JIOIJU)ttrit;o.· of thr- midnight !:ihows 
wnr -tlmtJ ('ll�ngoment in London. thf' 11\aa llOt tllmlniHhf'd ,Jurlng the hot 
Jllt:'ct• t'-1t1ll� hHo with hl,.:;h Jll'0'3Jlt•i't�. \\'('lltller. At tlw Kt·w ,\m!.-ltOI'tlam Hoof 
sunte uf which Wl'rt� l'l'Ulizt>d at the flt'Ht the Zlegff'W 1\lld.nlg"ht Vrollc h� c.•rowdr;lght PC"riormnncc. (·<.1 ('VHy nlg-h t . A Jh·lng ent1•rtnlnuwnt 

Tht' nutlun·, after {'OU\p)etJng his Is provldl'll ·by \\'Ill Hog-Prs, l\ti�H ntrtl 
fl'fiTH('WOl'l<, tlrt'S�Ctl it wlth I ll any lH'l�t· l Mllltmm, William nnd;;, 1\Ii�s Frant't' � 
t;•: �'�u;rln�;�l. 1'he Uiulo�ue was nlwnys \\-l,ltt•, The .\rnnut HrotlrPrH, I\tll'ls 
mlhlly t-1\ll·rtnln.Jn�. Ulltl irequenti�· .�.urn 1\:tng atul nth1·l'H. Tlwr(' will Jw 
highly amuHltlf�. lie hud ul.so shown n Jl('W f'how llt'Xt tnonth. "Montnuntf' tulroltnNII:l in !-d-�.,�tdtlng-s lliB pdnelpal Ht Mhtnlght,'' In thp 'rlntt�r Gnrdpt� 
charuclPrl:i. thou�.;h t hi fl quality 'Ill� 1�uillllnf.l,'. ls lHtotht·r ltilt'I'('Rtlng: lll:tt'{•. 
utn,ent in sonw of tlw nilnot· liTH·�. llif, 'J'!lf� lw!-<t of lhl' Pllt(·t·tHinnwnt ts lll'n· 
Ht!l�(· Am.,rknn l t>tt•ls on(' tu ht•lh·n• \'ltlNl hy l1nt·al(Hna, th.... llnwnilrut 
the Htng-c.• l·�nJ.;llshtn('ll of our ol\\'11 t hN\- dnl1l't'l', 
ln.> Inn�· not hl' t•ntl nly ju;;tilll'tl. 

'l'IH! tJH'IIH' WIHl tiH• Slll\JIIP O�H' of a Ul�"lnltl(' Pnrl( o1,�n lltHI,.t"-.\hnrn roun�. unt rnnun('IC'tl, UtH'IIU\'l•nttonnl 
�irl tllrt settJng llPr h(•an on n llltPahlt• 
roung mnn uf I.oml(ln f'OCh•ty, who Wat; 
1.• n,;a�etl to tn!\rl')" nnothl•r glrl, nntl 
!)1uclng- lwr wits ugulnBl ltl!'l nnd nlllet· 
lH'raun.;' wlts to mnke hhn propotw. 01 
cc•UI'He, tl1e UIH1 wnH nt:w••r in d0uht. �ll·ndnr niJ It wmt, tlw pint p,�r·n,fth•tl 
the f<l'CIW to b� ahlftt'll from London tu 0Rtnml nnd huclt. 

Opt•rn t'o. In "l"lurndnrn:• "I'he !·mnnnL'r ���at-�rm of lht� Aborn ClHHI•! U1wrn Cotn)IHHY in tht• Op£'rn Hou�<e hl OlYHlJlk Pnrlc Nt•\\'nrk. has r.;-h•ou n varietl lhH of ntracttons, but 
so fnl' hnR not includt•d that tYJl£1 of 
J.on1lon mu�knl ('OflH'rllt:; whltll l!l'ltl 

:wverul ot burlesque's most widely 
lnwwn untl talt>nted }Jiarers among 
tht-m Al K. Hall oncl Hobby Barry, the 
f•l'l:Pnh·ic ()Ufnedtnns, Hat'V�Y Brooks, JoHe-ph n· t-HlO!I, H.o!Jert Calvert, Tony 
RlmtH'. J<;ti ward Blsland and the Misses 
Billie Htll. AJtarrctta Hsmonds and 
1\htn· !\tack . .-\n unusual!)' large chorus .-_,f n�alt> and female voices Is announced 
uR Oflt' of the most enJtvenlng features (• fth., pertm·manc(•, nnd the six scenes 
tiHrt nl'e uKE"d HI'(' deoscrlbed as rnore 
t>lnhomte und lienutttul than Is cu�lo� man· IH hurle�que vroductlons. 

ANNIVERSARY WEEK 

l'layhouse Hllllwlng I•'ino Ulll A ttracls l,tu•ge Cr-owdi!--SJICclal Toduf. 
The management of the Play

house are giving an extra flue bill this 
week on account or Its being the third 
anniversary under the present man· 
agemcnt. Special featu re p ictures 
are shown each aftcruoon and eve
n ing and the building Is covered 
with hundreds of col o red lights in 
bonot· of the event. 

Today the special attraction Is the well kuown photo play "Where Are 
My Chlldrell." This picture Is the 
sensation o!' the year and has been 
secured by the management at an 
enormous expense. Tlte picture l1as 
the endorsenlent or leading clergy, 
the press and t he general public and 
the oppol'tunlty to see It shoul d not 
be m issed by the people ot Westtle\d. 

There are many applicants for 
hous"s to rent from Sept. and Octo
ber 1st. If your property will be 
vacant list It with Walter J. Lee, '6 Elm Street.-Adv. 

PICT 

FLIES-MOSQUITOES AND 

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

Jlouso }1'))· Known fo he tim 1\foHt 
J)augel'ous Cu't'l<•t• of Dl•· ease. 

Jn the "Mosquito gxterrntnator" 
for August 9th, Dr. 'l'. J. Headlee, 
entomol ogist of the New Jersey 
Agricultural gxperlment Station, 
makes the following statement: 

"We h ave r ecen tly seen In the press 
\ll�t the mosquito Is believed by some 
to be an Important carrier of the In· 
fectlon of Infantile parlysls. It the 
experience for stu dents of the disease, 
that thus fa r the o•·ganlsm cau1slng 
this disease has not been round in the 
blood, may be taken to mea n that It Is not there, there Is llttle reason to suspect the mosquito of  being a 

carrier. II'he blood-sucking Illes 
t ested, notably the stable fty, biting 
house-fly as It Is sometimes called, 
have given contradictory resu l ts with 

weight of evidenceagatnst the Idea 
of them acting as Important carriers. 
As the facts are now known, It seams 
unlikely that any blood-sucking In
sects are moro than accldllntal or 
very o ccasional carriers, but that the 
surface feeding lites. or which the 
common house-lly Is the most ubtqul t · ()US example, are eminently well-fitt
ed for the task of transferring the 
in fection . They feed very readily on 
the secretions of the nose and th roat, 
where the organism. Is said to be 
commonly found, and follow such 
action by consuming aud polluting 
all so rts or exposed foods." 

ARE YOU A SUBSORIBmR? 
not, whJ' not SUBSCRIBE NOWf 

RO 

If 

RES 
'l'hi• 11Iay'R }tlot was TlHll't• muskal couu•lly thnn nny Lilln� �>h�·; It� <·om

l'Jil·ntlonH Wl·n• furee Ht!d It:-> flJtllogue wus Boaw tlmPH poltto l'Oinellr. '!'he J•t·ogramrm·:) dot}j.�ct.l tltt� iB�tli' h)· t·nll� 
lng: It IL "tllrtullou ln. thn·�! ltdt-.," nut 
ll rh•nrly h?long{'il to t lw t�dwol Pf Fn.>nrlt ftu·cif'nl wrHhn;·. lhtlllgh 1t fnll· oU ln ho so BtlOntttnNlU!dy n�1ttghty 

�\l]lt'Cillt' swny nn Broadwur fot· Yt'llr!-1, 
Hnd whkh figUI'f'll in rnnny forrul"t 
./\bt)rn f<t•asons hrrr, CunsPIJUf•Htl}· t lu· y 
nre Jtl'eBentlng· th1• famous New Yo1·t{ 
C.tt�lno R1H'Ct'S�. "l''lnrtH1urn,'' for thi� Wt_'(')� 

Thlu d t'li Rh t fu) eomhlnnll1m nf rt•
t\nr·ll t'OHH•I\!>. l'\Hnm\ng l ll ll l'lk nntl JJt·�·elnclllar Hlngo1 ]'ltttlrf'H, wi t h ltR fatnouA �cxll•ttt� anti olill:'t" n�.t•tnornhh., 
'''wd{·l�l nurnlwr�. w!Ullt' f'lUg-t•tl With a 
(lutllltatl' of tiw Fb>ht•r nntl Hyit'y pro· 
tlw;l i on first U•_•en in tl1ht t•ount r r Untl(•r 11w 1llrt•t.:thm of Nnet· Bon\'lllt.•, who wus 
"ta!�f• dlrN�tor of thl' ol'lglnal •·J,�low� 
oon1" ('O!npnny. 

IN BI.�ACK and WHITE 
Mitm Mul'docl{1A \'l\•aeiuuR pt�rsohallty 

t.:ml 'fltlan hNmtr c.:ontrlhutt•ll mnl'l1 to 
rnJoytlnm t fHr tlw tirHt u.utlit•tH'"· f'llll• 
hu.R hoen Cl'mpat{'ll to 111111'' HurlH" , nntl Uw Jli\jiUUUH In wltll'h t-�h{l lllf11ll.' hN· np� 
ponrnnt't:! in tlw t\n!l U\'t dl!l not !'(•· 
nnn·� Hit� hnl'r<'JB\on. (�lllu·lel' (')wrry an the man siH, nbllude<.l to 0Btl'nll null 

�f•·antl-·•IluJllug Stunr-H." 
thCU lllilfrff'il, \\'lU\ H1WHY!ol poliHIH�tl at Ol\1.' n( ln<�f !''-'tiS<tfl'c: :;tllhl' t>lli'l'•-'!:;h•H 
all tlnwn. ]1\·nllunJH\ Gutl!,\l'hnllc nns Wl1kh diil :wt ft�llow tlH• u�<u:�l enut:-<f' 
HTlJIIBln�r lu a ����hl t'illl!t'dr <'hnnH'It•r, {•f t1•ur� tlirnu1�h th(• pt'H\'hH·,1� nnd uf 
itnd Hulwrt Ot·nrP, J\ll�H Maull Milton. �Jfl('i� l1!'11iltlctiuJH< l•ut wn;;; l'tJlltPnt ttl 
,Jolin l lnrw ontl , .Jult•:l HuHl'Oill't 1,n11 llHlH�t> lmnH•illiilPiy frnm tlw l•oar·tls tn Mlti!l Allt'il John HINt• Wt�t·t• lnel11tlvd In tlw h('J,-.,.11, I.c.t 1111' ft•:tt\11'1' Jllwtoplay at a well bnlancod car;L lht' l"trant1 Tht·ai!'P th is W(•Plc 'l'ho i( it it J>luy is .Ed:�ar St•Iwrn'h "H.olHli� �ton,,,;" d11n•· lui:) motlull )11\'llllt' :�·ilu Jr.tneo T. 110W�:rB WtlS Gi•r-n In th� I·�· th1· Fnuwtm l'!n.\l·r�; l·"llm t'olllJllHt\'. lt'Ht.tllr.g roh) ot h fnn'l' t�nllllt•tl "Hum•·· J 'l'hPHP lH'IldUPH·tt hrl\'f' i'!Hl�'••n llli:i �t·rN•

�
n hudy'H I�I!I:Hit\g(!," nt tho l<'ortyreJebth dr:nna fnr tlw Jh'iit app••:lr·nnt'l! or !\tar· Htn·ct 'l'lwntro l:wt f>Vtilllng-. lt lB 11.:-lll'l'liL• t.'ourtot. wlw h:tH jtlPt l't'<···tdlv adupl.-.tl hy MHrh Hwan ft·rt!ll a THi\'i_•)l,y j.lo!ll\'d t!:r• FamtHI::I ft1f','t•:•. i'n-t<in1·n·�l ,l. P. Han1lul1, tnul dPI\lfl with th•:

l \'·tth ��i�'il Cnut·tot 1.-; fl\\1·n :\11,0re, alqo 

\Ve want to tell you 
about our COAL. 

1 \V e want to tell you 
how we insist on hav
ing only the best to 
he had, how carefully 
every pound is 
screE"ned before de
livery, and ho1v 

WE ALWAYS GIVE FULL WEIGHT 

TUTTLE BROS. 
WESTFiELD NEW JERSEY 

POPULAR EXCURSION 
UP THE PICTURESQUE 

HUDSON RIVER 
TO 

NEWBURGH 
EVERY WEDNESDA. Y 

serl'ed in a sanitary 

use paper drinking cuPB 

portion of ice cream 
individual paper lining till 

Uattl 8epteaber IS, lael. plate. All spoons and 
Via New Jersey Central ANI> llllDSON RIVER VA. Y LINE 8TillA.tiER �----. Direct connectlon be

ROUND 
TRIP 

TICKETS 

$1.30 

tween Train and 
Steamer at PJer 1, 
��!�:���g.re�s�s;'eCFt;. 
Train leaves West .. 
netd 8:08 a. m. (See 
circulars for other 
ot atlons. ) 

FIRJ<::SIDE COUNCIL, 7U ROYAL ARCA.NVM 
Meets Second and Fourth Thursday of 
each month at 8 p. m. In Arcanum Hall 
Charles H. Weste1·berg, Regent, 11 Fer· 
rls Place i Eugene G. Hanford, Col· 
lector, 160 Dudley Ave. W.; George W 
Peek, Secretary, 320 Firat St. 

are eopecially built for the accommodation of room, comfortable cabin• and lounge, and eX<:eptioi�llly P•'"'"'""'"' ... � aaloon, in which io aerved to the muaic of 
excellence. The boats are new and able, every 
oalety, including full boat equipment for pa��tngen and on the Atlantic Seaboard give• auch no.,..lty and grandeur 
ia oo health·�iYing and altogether dell,rhtlul. Send now 
folder 18 gtving full particulara of th11 eruioe. 

BOWRING .1: co .. 17 Batte17 PLice, N.Y. 
� Roducodrateofo< .......... ............._tloa._• · ,:Sept, ...SOcl. 

. \ NEWARK'S 230TH ANNIVERSARY-MAY TO OUI'OBER 

l:Bin 

"ZERO" Suits 
Now Reduced 

We didn't believe that we would hnve n single suit II 
reduce. We bought carefully, expecting to sell enr;r suit 

hcfore the present date. 

'But you lmow the old story of" many a slip twix.t, " etc.! 
Well, this recent cool spell considerably diminislwd our 
ilaily output, so that we lhtd ourselves with severn! hun· 

dred "Zeros" on hand, whicl1 we Ita ve now red need in price. 

We t'xpect to sell them nll in one duy. 

8.50 "Zeros" at 
10.00 "Zeros'' at 
12.50 "Zeros" at 
15.00 "Zeros" at 

6.75 
6.75 
7.75 
9.75 

We hnve not waited until too late to cut the price�, for 
we haw still a month und more of wnt·m wenthcr beft>re us. 
Tlu·n, again, prices nrc so rcnuirkablv low tltnt it would 
pn�· nny man to select 11 suit or two nt:d put them awaY for 
twxt sPason. And those who hnve y�t to go on vncr.tion 
will ltei'd n ''Zero.''

· 

Bamberger & Co. 
MARKET, IIAL.BEY AND W ABHINGTON STREETS 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 



tfie we would have anothe· -"c-'-'--· •·• ·� ,...,..,,..,_.,. 

artin Tells From lnci
Neglected In 

Former Letter 

inlide, llat&ned to about thirty col
lege presidents (more or lese) talk
ing about the "honor" they had 'In 
visiting us, etc., joined In the com
pany "sings," heard nll kinds or 
songs from "The Art U!ery, the Cav. o�c·"-�· ···,.� 
airy and the gol-darn engineers 1.::::�·.:·�···�·�"{ ••R couldn't lick tb'e Infantry In a hun
dred thousand years," "Who's got 
the Ram Rod ?" "The Burns of Com• 

A B IG B E N-E F I T 
I," to the sent imental ditties 

Wings," "Rocky Road �� 
," "My Bonnie Lies Over the 

Steamer C. W. Morae, 

udson Navigation Co., . 
August 8, 1 9 1 6. 

we are, Rowland, Caufield, 
Reese and myself, on board 

headed for homo. The 
are returning 'by dlf

J\Iann and Cruttenden or Lake Champlain and Lake 
Work and pleasure com

Eftlclency In the army. 
story begins with the Sat

before we broke 

War College Department 
assigned to the P!attsto demonstrate the part 

engineers play In time of . 

explained the hnnd 
how It was thrown both 

and by the mortar. 
of all descriptions were 

our Inspection, the trench 
deep, thrown up by the In-

when he first comes lin
the trench shoulder deep toot wide; the covered 
trenches for the reserves; 

and machine gun em
Particularly Interesting 
the different kinds of 

boats and rafts, and the 
bridges. Every kind of 
lma�lnable seems available 

of these pieces 
so esesn tial In an 

eld of bridges, with 
shapes and kinds, there 
no end. 

<Jxpert In map mak
a very profitable half on the Information about 

needed by the armY In 
the various methods of 
paper In a form avail

Speed and ac
ln the work 

===�==---= ... = .. -= ...... 

The da!ly program on the "hike'' AGENT FOR was something like this: Revlelle 
4 : 4 5  11iJ m . ;  mess, 6 : 3 0 a. m . ;  marc!; 
(enemy) 6 ; 3 0 a. m.;  marcl1 (attackIng forces) 7 : 3 0 ;  maaoeuvers until 
arrival at camp about 1 I'· m.; mess 
1 :  1 5 ;  fatigue ( bathing, the lnevlt: 
able riHe cleaning, rest, etc. ) until 
Retreat at 5 : 2 0 ;  mess, 6 : 0 6 ;  con
ference, 6 : 8 0 ;  taps, at 9 : 3 0. Other 
than this we have nothing to do but 
to amuse ourselves. 

BUICK 
PAIGE 
FORD 
( CARS The manoeuvers were conducted 

over a country of varying terrain. At no no time were we more than For C:atal .. ueit, Prleea or Domonatra• 
twenty miles from Plattsburgh. On t1011e, eall or ••• 
this account, our commissary and 
mall facilities were excellent. The 
total distance coveretl ttl the ma"rch
ing on the nine days waa about 

FRED ENDRESS, Inc. 
124 MadlaonAwe: Plalnfleld,N.J. 

eighty miles. Telephone 2387, Plainfield 
On Sunday we were In camp all -------------

day and bad nothing ofl a military 
character m:Cept l'lnspectlon of 
equipment." Sunday evening, one 
of the local clergymen at Cadyville 
conducted a short religious service. 
The service was well attended. It 
was followed by a song service In 
charge or the Y. M. C. A. 1'oday 

Tuesday) we marched a little over 
miles from the "Reservoir" 

of Plattsburgh to camp, 
we passed ll!ajor General 

Wood In review. 

J SELL 3 ELM ST�EET • ' Westfield. 
BACGAGf AND lOCAL EXPRfSS 

Plainfield and EIJzaiJe� Ordere 
Choorfnlly Attended to. 

Prompt Attentlqn, Careful HandliDJ, 

Moderate Prices. 

With the exceptlflll or blank cart-
ridges Instead of regular service 0lllco Pbone 61-M, 
ammuniton, the manoeuvers were 
the "real thing." 

The "real enemy" was one of tho D regiments detailed In turn to go In on't Be The Last Man 
advance about an hour's march and 
take up a st•·ong defensive position 
from which they were ultimately 
driven by the superior attacking 
force (the other three regiments ) .  

cavalry and artillery were usual, 
ly assigned to the defensive forces. 

eta )'our ltreet to •ave rour tot ••neJ• 
ed. THEN YOU GlllT \VIIAT IS LJCJI'T, 
Ia tke reeeat reTI•Ioa ot ne Towa Ta.a 

Hap IDADJ' propertle• were toua4 te ••ve VeJ:T hadeftaUe bvua.darh:•. uOw 
II l'OUR8t NOW I• Ue limo to • .,.. 
tllla work doae c.-braplJ', do Dot walt 
uatU Su•mer. 

The manoeuvers were a great suc-
cess trom the standpoint ot the E. R. COLLINS & SON 

who obtained Information 
l'laoae SillS-B. No•tll ATe• We•tllell 

how nn army acts In the field r;:=============: 
under fire and of omcers In the ex-
perience of handling regiments and 
companies at full war strength 
( something that happens In the regu-
lar army ) . · 

The whole experience of this camp 
life has been wonderful. We have 
learned that we can eat less, sleep 
less and have fewer conveniences and 
yet do more and harder physical la
bor than we even Imagined we could 
do at home. We have learned that 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BUBKE, Proprietor' 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 

Tel. 110 224 E. Bro&d St.' life Is hard but It Is better an 
army without war than no army with 
war. Most of us enjoyed It but ad- I�============== mit that It's fearfully hard work. I •  
It's no vacation. Business m e n  who 

up a month's tlllle, do a month's 
work and then have to pay $ 7 5  

for the privilege deserve some credit. 
Next year, If the appropriation bill 
ever passes; there should be 5 0 , 0 0 0  enrolled lnstel\d of the  1 4 , 0 0 0  as 
this year. 

Outside of our personal benefits, 
the great benefit which will result 
from these camps Is the knowledge 
that we shall have obtained about 
the unpreparedness of our country at 
the present time and the realization 
the "Universal privilege Implies uni-
versal obligation." 

Every Ulattsburgber knows that 
Universal· Compulsory mlll tnry train
Ing under Federal control - Is the only 
solution. A standing army of 2 6 0,-
0 0 0, a strong navy and a large re
serve corps will justify us In the be
lle! that no war with any great na
tion will ever happen but should It 
occur we will be ready. It would be 
war not suicide. 

Yours for Plattsburgh next year. 
R. E. MARTIN. 

FlllBT C:LASS 
ACCO!IIIODAnOlfB 
FOR TRANSIENTS 

Kelly's Hotel 
JOHN W. KELLY, Prop. 

Telephone 833 
411 NORTH AVENUE 

Mrs. J. S h e r w o o d  of 
322 Elm Street, bets to 
announce the opening of 
her h ou s e  " Sherwood 
Hall," for the accommo
dation of guests, on and 
a f t e r  August fifteenth. 
Inspection iJ;I vited. 

ELECTRIC SPARKS 
Desiring universal mi litary traln· l=============== 

lng, the nation does not hesitate to 
speak· tor it. Only Congress hesi
tates. 

These badgered soltllers on the 
Mexican border now wonder why they 
bothered about travelling thither In 
Pullmans. • 

During this merry season of beacb 
bathing prudent persons forego the 

custom of slapping friends 
on the bar.k. 

J. H. Willett 
Proprietor 

North Avenue 
Hotel 

Dinners and Suppers 
for ParUe1 a Sp�telalty 

,A.ttraeUve DlnJnt aoem &nelknt ami El!lclent lonl .. 
AecemmodatJoho lor P•nnattent anlll Trmalent Cueat. 

August 1st, 
on the move for 

At 7 : 30 o:tr trans
with suvplles for 

department, our ex-
and the ofllcera equip

camp. This was the only 
tho hike that they prececd

we would be on the 
or so before th,B trans-

Again Mr. Haghes' �:"reat offensive 
against the hyphenate� Is delayed. . . . . 

Ave., W""tlleld, N. ;s, 

pass us. 
tnko hours to give you 

description of the 
We walked on rna

wallowed through bogs, 
charged un sand 

through brooks, were 
cavalry, captured o 

the enmny. breathed and 

The. Dcutscblnnd rna)' d ive, but 
who, t11en, shall say that the Deut
schland has sailed? 

And what. too, has become of tho 
old-!as!J ioned bouse that used to 
h�ve a grove to set back In ? - " . . 

By !warding tills year you may be 
fording next ycnr. 

• 

The voyage of til� Deutschland 
was her mermalden trip. . 

Lake Hopatcong $1.00 EVI,RY SUNDAY and ROI,TDA.Y 
lfntll S4"pff>m.JJC'"l" tO, Iael. Leave Cranford 8:58 a. rn, : \Vesttl€1d O:Oi n. m. All dn.tes, 

Mauch Chunk 1.50 
SUNDAY, AUG. 27 

kinds of dust. were I !me nnd ugn!n. were orron•·. to the fruut and to •hot orr hund reds of  Mnny n d og jusllfit•d In getting an-
hlank cartridges, SIR'nl  gry forbears t� go*ma�l. ALSO SUNDAY, BEPTEP!DEft Ill Lt>n\'e Cranford 8:4 :1 a .  tn.; "\'\ ... est� 1leld S :--18 n.. m .  

hours cleaulnb our 
In ponds  with pine Jogs "Tho shallows m unnnr" but not !::::============="" 

us, hnth£!tl ( ? )  in always are 14the dt:cpr. dumb." ADVEnTISB AI,L OF THE TIJI{El 
-not cxtrnvngantly, uot. wn'lltefully, 
but DON'T 0 I VE ANYBODY A VIIANCE TO FOllGET YOU. 

deep, atu with relish J10w,• r.lept, in "pup'' Evon flghlinl! In t lw treneh\'!A is 
a lhuntlersll n\ver not lH�ttcr thnn nothln(� on the bf'nchcs. 

\ 

'Closing Out �er Rugs 
Man u facturers' surplaa IIUCb -'ICIJWDdcrs of our own lines at substan• t ial  reductions. Cou4tM0-aap atnnted sizes In desirable patterns only. The regular prices sbOwn ... .... dian the present worth of the goods so the values aro .-.�1tio ......,..,., show. Wbfio theoe Ru� 
a re especially popular b' N  usc, they ue 10 ft:esb and bright that 
many people keep tbem oo· bed room 1toon Ill -,ear round. • ...J 

Grass Rugs Rag Rugs Rag Rugs ' 0�·�:�:-:e =-... :sr = B 5. ==�..:�: 
8x 10 ft. tuO ...... ......, etc � liUO $6,75 
6x 9 ft. """ ..., ..., . .,.. 11Dr101e .,... $5.65 

4.6x7.6 JUG llt3 ft. ..,.. f8,25 41:9 ft. .... . $3. 19 
36x72 ln. flM $U2 � ... $6.715 � ._ $1 .69 
30x60 ln. n.ao .:JS � ... f'UO 38m ba. p..a .85 
27x54 in, -" 1: tJk7'..G ... fZ.2!5 . � �· ·" .68 
1 8x36 ln. ·" M&i.J'W w. .n 55 3lW1.I ID. eaeo $1.5) llb:36 m, .eo ' 

30xm Ia. ... �05 UlTANIA .3B REDUCTIONS ON 
CREX RUGS Z'1x54 tn. p.- .85 PIBER RUGS . 

In the superior figured 
herringbone c!fccta. 2fx36 ln. .It .00 A)lo at apeclally reduced 

prices. 

Linoleum Remnants P'llllted ud tuWd itoiOSquareTarde 
.. .  ptece. 

. HAHNE·-STAGG CO . .  
. GOOD FURNITURE 

.COR..OID St& CENTRAL lVUEYUl 
Co1W8nlent CIU.J'fle Account• 

Half 
Price 

LEADER "W A·NT" ADS. PAY 

t\ 
l .. , 

Eight-Cylinder Superiority 
Every delightful anticipation of eight
cylinder performance: is realized in the 
Oldsmobile Eight. Maximum range of 
action on high gear; elastic pick-up; a 
new sense of power; a new freedom from 
vibration. And in addition, beauty of 
design and elegance of appointment ·un
�eamed of at the price. 

(jff/!/IIPJ�ht Eight 011?5 
({. •· •. IA••IIlt) 

THE A & S MOTORS COMPANY ABRAMS & SHEILilS, Prcpe. 

Front St. & Control Av. Tel.l l 134f ! PLAINFIELD 
Dlltrlb�tnro

_
I����CG�,

-
Old_om��ll��nd H5rdman Tlm:J 

II 



Til£ W£5ff1ELD LUDER H BWIP ... IO IU.It't 1\IIK. 

th!;&ted for the dew-washed pas· - down · the centuries (Jf. the Ameri-
tures or Potluck and Its wondeJ•ful .,_ood. There is vastly more. at 

'bl n r dal ) " 
can repulJiic and no sensl e mu spring (So t pe · stake than the mere convemence 1 Wet:e you to be coming to Glen . I does not accord rights to eac

. I. Island now, for the first time
.
' you of an.v one indivldua · 

d t h What the people to ay ar? awa1.-
would know that J,ake Ont:ano as ti ti ti ' 

mg i8 Nome tangible, prn�tiCal and risen to an unusual height. from 
l'oll't•'cal camJJUign managers are I l t J ar tiJe fact that the shoreline Is marked 

fllir way to make t tese rig l s l -
11 d reen of Su]Jposed to feed the • o n l y  by the well de ne g 

. monize. If 1\Ir. Hughes will soh-c 
trees and grass . Quln te Bay fairl) PUBLIIHED Wl!lDNESDAn AT Worn Out newspapers with read· 

this most important problem Jw teems at the brim ; until you strike
, 

Wlll!ITFJGLD, !'lEW JERSEY, 
Dope. ahle jJOlitieal matter . tl ' !'t of the Glen Island wharf you wUI find i BT will earn any office ln te gJ dl Jllace 11td TBB WE8TFIDLD LEADER I'RINTING 

and chasing rainbows submerged every Ian n g -- ' AND I'UDLUDING COIIPANY. . · 1 the American people. there are a dozen of them-In the , 
has bi·come one of the prmmpa 

There are a large number of He- thh·ty-tlve miles between Kingston Now York omce 
ftmctions of the Chairman of the . t t' n where one takes the boat, the Room 1128 'frlbune Building 

publicans who have no lD en
. 

1'-
I I d t Nat1'0n11I �•JmtniU.ee of every par- k t "Aietha," for Glen 8 an · 161 Nas•au Stree to of supporting any other be ·e 

Glen Island Is In the Bay of Qulnte WA.LTEH J. LEE, Editor and Pro•Ident ' ty. Thcro was a time when the 
who ure wondering and hoping with Its two or more channels Into 

<J. s. LEE, Vlce·l'resldont and Secreta.ry ' populace awaited with deep gravi-
for the full development of thP Lake Ontario. The air seems to �orne DE WITT c. PEEK. Treasurer. 

d almost opjlressive silence 
, · 1 In successions or distinctive frag-ty an I promised Hughes "puncl� '. wlu.c 1 

t
·ance; since 1 came It bas gone from AN INDEPENDI!lN'l' NEWIPA.PEil the utterance of the orac e at 

seems a t rifle slow m arrlvmg . the odor of wild roses to white Headquarters but that day has 
clover: then there came the smell ef Vli'FJCU.L PAPER ror tile 

d wild strawberries; and now some-TOf'11t:-:Oa't':.E/.��:fLD pnssc . 
I UNCLE ALFRED where on the mainland the farmel'll BOROUGh OF HOUUTA.llVSlD.Ill 'l'lte day of public credu ousness 

must be cutting their blckwheat; or oad has gone hut the men at the head-
Is It the breath or w ild oneysuckle? oaetu Or••• or t�e New Jeroer A .... IJUarters do not seem fo be nware SENDS CHOP SUEY Prince Al fred : On y table un· -ta"loa tor PuultrJ' laaproYemeat. [ prUce trees that _,:-.:.:·::::...:::::..::..:.:=.=-.�--:--:::--:::=::::- md nowadays t.hey follow the der the grove o s Entered o.t tbe Post Ofll ce at WestH•ld, of it I 
shade my hammock, Is a big bunch N. J,, aa second ClaBB Matter. ancient custom and promulgate ot red-top clover ln a graceful glass 

graveh· their forecasts juHt as if Injecting a Little Politics, Some Jar that I bough t  at the 5 and lOc Term•: 3 t eon I ,:eall v exJ�ect ed the Jltlblic 
Jokes, and Mu· eh Good store at Pictou. Bees are flying et.IO a 1••• Ia ad .. JOHI ••• 1 • t wy , ' 

about lt. I let them alone. They 
A.dvertlolor Rateo Jl'urnlsbod Upon to tukc stock in them . Some of Humor recall dose beautiful, sonl-conspit·lng .Application. these duys a politicul committee Jines : · man ,1•1' 1 l 'be Jllnced in charge "How doth der IIddle bUsiness bee, Tele�bonee: chnlf 

PICTURES PLEASANT SCENES Delight to bark und bite ;  J!ldltorlal Dept. · . . " ' "  " · "  " " ' '08 
e )wndlJUIIrters who will not 

It gadders pee•wax all der veek Jluolnoss Ollloo . . , . .  ' " "  • . . . . • . .  :�� of t!J 
• 

II . 't . sn 
a present 
modest outlay · 

worth a 
future , 
comfortable 
income ? 

.. 

Prudential Day 
' )'he National Pay·Day 

As, Wkl li M_, Sob Prtnttnr Dept, . . . .  " . . .  . . . . .  
l ake up most of his time in mnk. 

Und eat It up ad nlte." 
laitns. Canadian Season 19 16. 

How could a Jlddle, humbly, bum�t· ·----------------.:..-------.., ing c I' Number Tllroo. Jy business bee do such a flng. Any-Realizing the· absolute unre Ia-
Glen Island, Ontario, Canada. how, ve better let de bee be. 

unon-SDAY, AUGUST 113, 1916 bility of the usual committee esti- Angust u, 1916. Listen, an or you, If you will, to 
"";;"";;..,;;,;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;,;=,.,,.,==== i 1nate the average reader glances the story or a union suit: ., Dear Folks: 

The day had been a parboller In LEADER ,·' WANT" ADS. 
To the Newcomea-We Welcome at th� handline and passes to some There Isn't likely to be much news 

Albany. 1\!y near-silk, porus-knit vou to W.,..tlleld and ask that you other news item.that is apparently on a halt-mile x qu�trter-mlle Island. 
union garment was drenched and • 

tl 11 so I must say things on speculation, thl It I �--------...;, _______ ;_ ____ _.. __ j will ca.ll on ua for Informs on on a worth reading. No vote was ever , 1 t 11 t 1 clung llko a wet ba. ng su · JDBtters pertaining to the town. Our . ' as It were; hence these n e ec ua 
couldn't get away from it. "The • 'phone numbers are 407 and 408. gamed through the clU!mB of a hurdles. When 1 get tired of think- Wellington" was the name of my ho-• political manager and the Ameri- lng I just whistle. 
tel. It d id seem as If I never could TB.E rL A YH O O  W. hen the men of Westfield or- cun public is entirely too wise to 1 d 'G get that sticky undert ng una uc ; 

1\Uils Weeks, and Marguerite Har-
hi t k . court and Agnes Ham! ton an ene It clung like wallpaper. However, ganized the rifle be misled by August estimates on Ackerly and Bil lie Renwick and Bll- etc 1 soon had both of the batll ShootiDg and club it was not fore- 11 November election. lie Trarton aud

, 
a dozen others whose 

ro�:U faucets flooding the tub. For S.nit&tion. seen that the organi- It i11 a little enrly for such let�ers
d 

1 ha\e�:r
!��";,��·�::.us�

Y 
h��: I had located a nlckle·ln-tbe-slot-

ld b • tmne my P c ' 1 ctrlc tan An Ideal One must ftrst zation wou e as things but some of the comnuttees time. Anyhow I don't like my plc- :e: the ang�l In the marble, and then far reaching as it has become in are spending good money to have tures. 
i d t go for It I started the tan : It its general usefulness. The task straw ballots taken. Every man Sometimes

b
l c�mb 

1�Y 
�u� 7he:

u
l whirled a't the rate of 25,000 revolu· 

· h h • h on my pum eac su · ' ' tl t the tnute I round some of learning to shoot stra1g t as who has had anything to do w1t don't look right and It gives me a dt';;' �ttl p�ces 0'r soap marked not been regarde!l as n simple one practical politics knows just how frosty feeling. Also 1 have a white . . ;ol�ate's�est prepared expressly to; and some men will never acquire much a straw vote is worth and duck 
11
"u

lt
lt 

t!
and 0

1
ne

t 
v�:r�� �o

u�c��t?� The Welllngto� Hotel," and all wrap-not w e anne ro ' d I hi paper The soap that art, but every member of the anyone who has eve� taken a the limit. Nine times out of ten It's ��el�� l�k! ��I rose, Florida, at organization is doing his best to straw vote can tell JUSt what a khaki and comfort. 
Orange blossom time. Soon I had m . . , . I've got It nailed down that pln· 

d 1 d · tb t 
become e c1ent. worthless thmg 1t Is. 

headed partisans an d  Special Prlvl- some fragrant suds an earne a1 But the club is making good in Some day there will probably lege Pirates will vote for Hughes; to the laundry lady ear
d
ns her p

g
ay. 

d · 
f • · rinsed and wrung an wrun an other lines as well as m the art o be a campaign manager who Will say nothing of tho Hyphens. 

rinsed meanwhlle communl!i.g wltb. · 

· 

· 
· So far tb.!s summer we've had one • shooting. The talks on camp sam- devotn his bme to 1s����g press charity entertainment and one clr- myself thus : "Uncle Altre�, you are tation and health are of real value matter th at · is convmcmg and cus-but they were at Pictou live truly a great, great . m

h
a
t
n'

t 
who b

th
ut • · d h · · · k fift 1Ift d you would have thoug o use e to every citizen an sue pro, gives the pubhc mmd somet.Iung mile� off. I bro � Y· Y an 

tan as a gauze dryer?" grams ought to attract the interest that is substantial. TlHi campa�gn dl��!c�!�e�: ��b:��s: It has some- Truly, pride goeth before a fall. and develop · the enthusiasm of of 1916 has developed notlu)lg times been a wonder to me how you I stretched a s�lng In 
f
front o

t
t the ' · 

• · · busy fan and bung the ragran gar-every member of the orgamzahon. that is new or notublc m tins !me came to get such fine girls to tie up m t on It ,The pesky thing' seemed The whole work of the organiza. and with all of tl1e news possibili- to you 1
1
°r you

l
r
l 

natural lives. I love 
to 

e�e all �rms and legs. It looked • 
h I . I d . . d them a I. Te 'em so. lk I tl t ll h Ju t then a tlon as been 11 ong practtca an ties that arc in the au 1t woul 1 asked Lester 11 he would auto I e a g gnn ° 8 ar s ·1 d s 1 d li · d I breeze from an open w n ow carr e healthy "ncs and 1t eserves t 1e seem possible to introduce some- R

guu!�:.nd �!� ���d•.;:s c:r���: �� ���� the 1lapping extremities Into the ca-support of its members to the ut- tltt'ng that !tad tlto charm nt. least lou maw of the tan and the gar most. held llll en route on account of tho 
�

a
e
c
nt :as cut into ribbons. The next 

Of the 
of noYelty. child paralysis, and be Played safe by rnlng the only way 1 could get Into In the meanwhile all «< ti ti declining; I don't believe. Lester mo 

h 11 ••ork has been along such lines as Neorus would tigh t  Jess Willard If the darned thing was to t row up " ll' everv one who lmH held ap- , d 1 1 t to th e ce!llng and jump Into It as it will make more efficient citizens • you s ltand·tle Jess an g ve .es er c e down I rel t like twins and pointive office under a crow-bar. He's a.Il right, Lester 
1:::t.ed like 'a zebra. -and a substantial sort of prepared- Get Busy- a HCJlllhlicun ndmiu- is, to my way of thinking. He takes My news may be on the bunky 

· · b ' 
d L t no chances · ness lS emg encourage . e Mr. Hughes. instrat.ion in the Uni- There I; very little ltaJJplness In doodle, but my heart Is In the right the good work contimw. 1 ted States was np- this world for a man with nothing place; so, come on up and I'll · take 

t d S 1 n!Qkin,. a rough good care of you as lOng as my money ti Proached and n t ruthful nnsWl'l" 0 o. 0• am o h lds out stone 1\roplaco. I rondo a llcl<l-stone 0 • There will be no complaint mudc given it is wry doubtful if one in llreplace once and put on it this tra-by the average citizen one thousand of them did not con- dltlon: "I Cannot Warm You If ueep Up at tlte activities of the tt·ibute t smaller Your Heart be Cold." Clinton T. .o. a grea er or 
Revere own:s the place now, motto the Wllltch. New .Jersey Health amount of cash to the party en us!'. and al l. But he has a warm heart, Donrds if they sue- It is therefore difficult for even and I know lt. 

cecd in tn·eventing the further the most Jo,yul Hepublican t o find Here's one for your living room: 
"Blowe Windes an' Cracke Your spread of the epidemic that now grave funlt with 1\lr. Wilson be- Cheekes." (King Lear. ) exists in many parts ol' the United cause he appointed to office some Here's another: "Home Keeping Stales. Vigilance on the part of o£ tho rncu who sent checks to the llearts are HallJllest.'' 

One, till here, acquires a capacity the local ollicials in st opping truv eonuniltl'e to he expended for t he for doing nothing that Is wonderful clcrs is to be conuneudcd even if l egitimate purpost's of his cam- -and one gets tho habit, too. the travelers nrc of necessity put Jlllign. �'his Is my tbh·d summer in Can-
ada and this morning tor the first to slight inconveuieuce. If citizens did not. contribute t ime 1 failed to l1rar the tln horn l�ullest Jmblicit y has been given I here coulll not he a campnign and blow !or breakfast; one sleot>s long 

the rcgul atiouH cont rolling thl· 110 one hclicns for a single i n- and late nnd har d ,  In Cnnndn ;  " 'Tis 
tho w ln<l and nothing more;" for tho right of ehi ldr�n under certain &t ant t hat 1\Jr. IInghcs is going to breeze Is gonernlly busy and clear ngcs to go from pla ce t o  place bm; from oflice every man who ntul clenn and-generally-cool and while 'i.he epidemic is increasing t-ends u check to aid i n  the cmn- 1 was born rcsjJectable, nod my its  number of vict ims and those paign. If he proposes to bar way tht·ough lifo has been lined wltb who nrc not: informed �hould tnln• contributors from nlliee the com- Crlends. What more could any one the JH'ecaution to read th e rules Jui l t !Je should be informed and ask? \\'o havo n fullJtth n1oon nnd tho thnt hurc been Jllnceii in effect. 1h ere will bp morr f i'Oilblc t han nights here, ns with :'ou, are now ot '1'he lmnlth of the publie i" of is now in Pvidrnce t u  secure Hnf- the kind l hat would 1\11 one's h onrt great er import ance th an t h e  pleas- ficiPnt. funds t o maintain Chair- with pence were It not for memories lllld for longings-tho one or days urc or the convenience of nny in- mnn \Vilcox and his lnrge alafi'. thnt have gono forever, and the other dividnnl. If Mr. 'liughcs hns no more scr- for tho over unattnlnnblc. 'l'here is nothing Htai is unrcn- iou� fault to !hul wit h Mr. "Wilson , Tltc blg lalrc ton ight Just croons 

r.nd ripples Into llltle waves ; yet sonablc in any of t he rules thnl he might ns well  bring his 'Vest- Utero is enough 'llr stirring to rus-hnve been mnde ami there hns ern spellbinding tour to nn early tlo tho reeds nt11l to set tho pines been nothing mude pnhli c thut iu- finish, for he will Jim! tltnt. chnrgc·� to moan ing. 'l'o be !Jctmned In with dicates lhnt the oflieinls h nvt1 ltl'('ll of thnt sort do not. make 1nneh of sllenco on n smnll lslnnd mny not be without Its ndYantnp;es. It Is n plnco Ulll'CMOIHthl<! in t ill' JH'rftll'mtmce an impression upon the Amcricnn anu· t ime lor scelng things, espoclnl-

So long, 
YOUR UNCLE ALFRED. 

Per A. E. Pearsall. 

COMMUNICATED 
Westlleld, N, J . . Aug. 23, 1916.  

Editor Leader : 
I read with much pleasure Mr. Gordon's Interesting and Instructive 

article In the Leader last week on "The Study of Art." 
Regret has frequently . been ex

pressed by our young people and 
others tlmt there Is no op(Jortunlty In 
Westfield to contlr.ue the study of 
nrt nfter leaving school, or for those 
who without previ ous training. are 
lncllned toward th e  study for the pur
r•ose of developin g appreciation, or  
ski ll In household decoration. 

Some of our young peo!lle would 
he gla<l lor an opportunity to learn If  
they have sufficient capacity to Justi
fy t hem to follow art as a vocation 
before committing themselves to au 
extended course ot study. 

If Mr. Gordon with his fine nppre
clntlon nne! nrllstic skill, with his 
koen Insight Into human nature nnd 
knowllldge of educational problems 
generally, 'dth his sympathy, could 
make It possible for our young people 
and others without the inconvenience 
and expense of travel to tho city to test their �npnclty, aml to develop sufficient skill for household decora
tion, nnd npproclatlon, he would 
render a great scrvlco to . nil who could a vall themselves o f  opportunity 
nnd privilege or studying with him. .T. J. SAVITZ, Supervising Prlnclpnl of, Schools. o f their ntorc or less uu pl('(tsant public. Now it. iH not. t'ttsv to un- l y one's sulf-a job mor<• JWofit•.ble 1 E . b 

-
. · thnn pleasant If 0110 wlll usu n strong l'OUTJO.U, OALI<:NDA R. c uty. very Od) IH hopmg that l derst nl ld why Stl nstut t> 11 poh t w- 11,116 null bo hon<'Sl. In my own cut- Angusl 2£-Annunl outing or tho tl1c apread ot' tlw epidPmil' has inn ns l\. lr. lTI

.

ll-(ht'A 1'\'1'1' wa"te<l lhe lit 1 have <liscovur�d 11 _ tendency to Hepuhlictm County Committee. reached its high record nnd with- t im!' h e did t o mako t hese chargo::; l s<•lf-plty. n·e made u p my mind to September 1-Last !lny for flllug - f I · I ' · slot• I t  ptlitlons fm· nomi nation for county 
m n ""�'Y cw <lnys t ten• \\'Ill lw and tf Ins ad visers have the pl'Jici- x ? ! · • z My, but t h is has lteen tt ollices. · a noluble decr"'lRl' in lllf' nnmh•'l' enl sagnl' i ty they lll'e cre

.

t1ii<Hl with hot one! Tho suu hos 1;oure<1 uown Sept!1!nhor 2-l"ormal notlflen�lon of. cases. possessi ng- t h;•y w i ll l P i l  !Jim t o  wnvos o l  flmnn; there i<na r. brisk of "1\'llsou's nomin«Hon «t Hhndow Until there j� verY positive c·>i- \ di'Op Hlleh minor mnt l <'l'S :uul get 1Jrrozo
,V

nl
1
1 tdny, hu1tt l

,
t was 1a1 torrid Lawn, J.ong llrnnch. · 

.. . . one. m must �H' 1n �o ctng· Soptumher 6-Lnst llay ror flliug dence that tlw dr.n1.wr IH pa;;t t here down to Homo of t lw thmgs !hut ger!nr: cltl!'s? With us tho brn•cn petitions or nom luntton for :nuntrl-llllOuld be no lllodificali<Ht of  tlw I he cau make count. glare hns been lllerenscd hy a yullow pnl ofllrcll. ngulatious ilU!l the •JUUr:tul itJt• Platitudes about I he ri •ht s of , breath thnt crunc' !Jolchlug up from n floptombor 2 6 -l'l'ltu nry elucllou • • , • = • f� . · lur�Ht Uro 7.0tlll involving who}(1 n r�tl n!glfitt·y day. must ho mnmlmucd lor t l t!' publw J "a!nlal nnd lnhor h tl\'1' �rhoed I <'DUJJtlrs- to the norlhlH•st unti l  1 1 NovPmlo!'l' 7--li<mornl <>!cellon. 

TODAY-WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 
TYRONE POWER · in 

"1BE1E AlE JIIY .CIIII.DIEII?" 

.THURSDAY, AUGUST 24th 
IIAIICE O'IIEIL, in "TBEjWITCf' 

3 Beels . 
"THE IRON CLAW" 

1\IATINEE, lOc 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th 

HAZEL DAWI, in "THE FEUD GIRL" 
PATHE WEEICLY 

1\IATINEE, tOe 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 36th 

WILLIAM S. BART, in "THE ARYAN" 
. 3 Reels 

BARRY McCOY, jn ''ms LAST LAVGB" 
3 Reels . 

FRANK NANN, "mS BREAD AND BUrrEl" 
2 Reels 

UATINEI<J, 10c 

MONDAY, AUGUST 28th 

BOWARD ESTERBROOK in "THE CLOSING 
PARAMOVNT TRAVALOGU£ 

UATINEI<J, tOe 
TUESDAY, August 29th 

PEGGY BYLAND in "SAINTS AND SINNERf 
PARAMOUNT TRAVALOGUE 

Westfield Bottling W 
S. SCHLENGER, Proprietor 

Pure Wines and Liquors 
For Family and Modiocin� Purposes. 

7 Elm Street. 

N O T I C E ! 
THE OTTO 'WURST 

13 BLl\I STlli�ET 
V\"'LL BE CLOSED 

AUGUST AND ' 



.· 

The Peoples Bank and · Trust Co. 
of "Westfield is now prepared to 
invest in first morttates �n fm .. 
proved real estate. 

INQUIRIES ARE SOLICITED 

Cli!Iord Ewing, of Lenox avenue. ! The town road departluent bas puris �njoylng camp Ute a.t Port Jervis, chased a new horee. 
, N. Y. C . .J, Stark, or Euclld avenue, Is on 1 1\irs. E. L. Sandreu, of Central .. ve- � trip to Sandusky,• Ohio. 
' uue, i& spending two weeka at E&o- Miss Jea..uette Perkins, (}{ !loss 

ton, Pa. • place, bas returned trom Ma.ncllester, 1 
George Soud•rs of Cumberland Vt, 

street, spent the week-end at PbilllPs- Miss VIrginia Merrill ,  of Lawrence 
Pe.. , avenue, has returned from a vacation 

William Gale, of Elm street, spent In Canada. 
wut give up housekeeping about Oc- 1\!lss Jeanette Rochford, ot West 
tober first. Broad street, spent tha waek-eutl at 

1\ilss Adalalde Klng, ot West Broad Long Branch, as the guest ot her sis
street, is visiting her grandparents at ter. 
Milton, Pa. 1\frs. Charles Manning, of Prospect 

Mise Mabel Pettit. of Camden , N. street, baa returned to her home a!
J,, Is the guest ut Mrs. H. N. Tllrlor, ter an extended stay at Bradley 
of Elm street. Heacb. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Arnold, or Sum- Mrs. Paul Philip and daugh ter 
mit avenue, are spending two weeks have returned to their home on the 
lu Connecticut. Boulevard after visiting In New York 

M lsa Myra Remer and Mre. c. State. 
Everett, of Clark street spent aunday Mr. and Mr&. Thomas "Beeman, of 
at Lake Hopatcong. Chestnut street, will leave on Satur-

Several Weatlielders enjoyed - the day tor a two weeks stay at !\lana-
weekly C. R. R. outing at Atlantic equan. · 

City on Sunday last. Edward Wittke, Goorge Cook, 
Miss Lillian Ten Eyck, of Kl01ball Harry Taylor, Percy Pierce and Amos 

avenue, Is spending tho remainder o! Clark have returned from a two 
the summer at Highlands. weeks vacation at Manasquan. 

Allen Roy, of Broad street, •Pent Mrs. J. F. Van Slycke, of Brook-
the week-end as the guest or friends lyu, who bas been spending a week 
at German Valley, N, J. with friends In Netherwood and 

Dr. T. It. Harvey, of Broad street, Westfield, returned to her home on 
returned on Monday arter spending Monday, 
the week at Gouldsboro. Mr. and Mrs. WooiCe, of Jarsey 

1\ir, and Mrs. Otto c. Wurst, of City, have purchased one of the new 
Elm street, are registered o.t the Plelster houses, In Chestnut street, 
Buen11 Vista, at Belmar, N. J. nnd will occuljl It as eoon as It Is 

1\ir. and Mrs, G. F. Drown, ot Flrot completed. 
' 

street, tue enJoying a two weeks va- Omcer Dobbs, of the lor.al force, 

cation at Cape Cod, Mass. s!Jen t part of last week at Echo Lake, 
1\ir. and Mrs. A. m. n; Bogert re- where he stoptJed all the youngsters 

turned on Sunday from a .  sn01mer from golng In for a dip. The caullon 
outing at Ticonderoga, N. Y. was taken aa a precaution against In

Miss Ruth Stsu�r, of Elmer fantllo paralysis. 
street, left on Saturday last for a vls!t Westfield will be well represented 
with friends at Hancock, Va. at the annual outing of the Union 

THE BEST 

ENDORSEMENT 

The fact that our ,customers 

recommend this market to their' 
friends that come to Wfsdield,\\ 
is the best endorsement . of the 
quality aod service offered here. 

Be wtse and · join tl1e daily 
parade to the 

The Windfeldt Combination Plarket 
Ewerythln& for the Table 

120 E .. t Bro�cl St. We•tlield, N. J. 
PHONE 401 

THE HOME OF ENTEIPJUSE COFFEE 

:airs. Charles Reese, or Walnut County Republican Committee on 
street, returned last week from an Saturday of thla week. A clam bake 
&Xtended stay In New York State. will be served at Wardell's Port-a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;: Allen Johnston, of Broad street, Peck Hotel, ·The IIJlilclal train will •------------------�--------- lett on Saturday last for a two weeks leave Westfield at S : U. 

I 't:ll..... IF YOU ARE PARTICUL.Ait 

�PR-;;;NG 
Summer, Autumn, 
Winter or Fall 

It matters not what season of the year it ia the Soft 

CuJf Shirts that I am now offering, can ·be worn by 

men who look for style and comfort combined. My 

· large purchase is your gain, the prices are right. 

G O R D O N  
53 Elm Street 

OPEN EVE�INGS 
OFFERING 

Hats and Furnishings for Particular Men 

LEADER "WANT" ADS PAY 

Where Is Your 
Money ? 

lt is very important where you !r�cp fOlir IDOU!Jy,'isu 't 
it 1 Somo people think the stockmg 1s a go.o� place or 
perhaps the bureau drnwer or some other h1dmg plnce. 
But you w. ant your money in a safe. Jllace-whc_re you1 
can get it QUICKLY if you need !L !Vhere 1t doc;r 
not V AltY in value and where 1t w1U earn more 
money for you. 'fhere is one place that fulfills all 
tl1ese conditions and that is the RUYmgs department of 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF WESTFIELD 

P O B T  O F F H .I:: :0 \J U . � � N G  

ME � BE R  F E D E R A L  R E SERVE BA N K  

at Harspwoll Centre, Me. Beatrice Hulrman, who has been 
Jerry Burke, of the local ftre de- visiting In Hyde Park (In Hudson) 

partment l1as resumed bls duties at- since July 15, expects to spend the 
ter enjoying a two weeks vacation. rest or the summer In Blommlngton, 

Jolln Molrlt and family, or Euclid at the foot o! the CatskUI Mountains. 
avenue North, have returued trom a She reports hnvlag a grand time 
two weeks outing at Atlantic City, rowing, llshlng and auto riding. 

Miss Mary Parker, of Boston, Is 1\irs. Lydia B. French, widow of 
the gnest at the home of her BIBler, Jacob D. French, celebrated her 94th 
Mrs. Elliot Moody, of Summit ave- birthday quietly at tho holtle of her 
nue. · daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Squier, on 

Mrs. Eugene Brown, forlllerly or Charles street, on Sunday, Auguat 
the Boulevard, Ia spending the bal- 20th. lwlro. French Is bale and hearty 
ance or the summer at Lake Hopat- and bids fair to reach the century 
cong. mark. 

A number of westlielderso journey. The Interior of the Peoples Bank 

=== lEND IT TO === 

THE LEADER'S 
BooX AND JoB DEPUTJIElffl 

to Flemington during the " past and Trnst Company bas been redeco
week to take In the horse racing at rated during tbe past few days, The II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
that place. walls and collings have been tinted a 1 ________________ .;... ___________ _ 

Simeon Smith, of North avenue, ac- llgh t tan with handsome stenciled 
cumv•uuieU by w. E. Bonnell , or Tren· borders. The work was done by the 

Is spending two weeks at At- llrm or Welch Brothers and Is a cred-
lantlc City. It to that enterprising firm. 

Mrs. H. S. Randall , of Cumberland -------
atreet, has returned from an extend- THE TRAILS LESSON 
ed visit with relatives at Lookout 
Mountain, Tenn. D•·· Herhon WritC!I Homo of tho Ap· 

D. M. Hut110n, of this town. has pllcation of tbe Bible Tea�idng, 
b�en appointed manual training Another lntorestlng "short · story" 
teacher to teach three days a week was printed In the Weekly Bulletin of 
In the UnlonvUie schools. the First Methodist church on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. MacKenzie, ot day last. The story was from the 
Summit avenue, letwe on Saturday pastor, Rev. Stephen J. Herben, who 
of/this week lor a vacation to be 1s· enjoying a needed rest at "Home
spent In the Berksblres. wood," n summer camp In the Adi r-

1\ir. and Mrs. John �'a llon, of Pros- ondacks. 
pect street, leave on Saturday for The message Is ns follows: 
New Paltz, N. Y., where they wJJI re· �'There are not very many trails In 
main until after Labor Day. our woods. We do not neeot many, 

Samuel Johnston, Sr.. of Broad for the lake upon wblch Homewood Is 
street, who Is Uvlng In New York situated Is the main highway of the 
City during the absence of hie famUy, locality nnd the canoe arid rowboat 
spent the week-end In Westfield. are the principal vehicles that use it. 

1\lrs. Hl:;glns and daughter. or But our traliH are Important factors 
Cleveland, who have been the guc$ts In our dally program oven though 
of Mrs. Wllllnm Ganzel , of Brookside they are not as numerous

' as tho 
place. have returned to their home. streets of a city. If you are unfamll· 

Plans are under way tor n bl;: La- lar with the woods you will soon dls
bor Day demonstration In Plainfield. cover how necessary It Is to "keep 
It Is estimated tbat at least 2 . 0 0 0  your eye on the trail" It you nro 
people will participate In the event. tramping through (be wJitlerness, or 

Jl!rs. C. '1'. Clark, 8 3  years old, have wandered even a little way from 
mother of Mrs. John Campbell, or the camp. You may bo sure t hat tho 
West Broad street, died at her home end of the traU wlll bring you to your 
In Dover, N. J., on Wednesday last. destination, but you must not stray 

WIN WITH COLGATE I 

For the Republican Nomination for Governor : ' 
Robert H. Insley, formerly of Pros- !·om It If you are to arrive there. 

pect street, now ot Indianapolis. Jud., Lite Is a good deal of a wlldernea<. It 
baa been the gnest of Mr. and Mra, hn• Its trallr , however, and they are 
Beard, of !Cim street, during the past clearly marked. Somehocly bas gone SEN A T  0 R AU S TEN C 0 L GATE weok. /" before and blazed tho path, and ns 

Charles Allen, toller at the !'eo- one steps forth on lt he n>ny hear 
pies Bank and ·Trust Cornp·any, re- Voice behind him saying, 'This Is the 
turned to business on :Monday nfter way; wall< ye In lt.' That wonderful a two weeks vacation spent at �!nna- declaration of Jesus : 'I am tho way,• 
BQUI!n. has many valuable lnteri>retAtlons 

According to tho growers o! that lit It Into tho every day aiTntrs o !  peaches in tbls section of tbe coun- I!Co, and some o f  them como t o  ono's 
try the crop wlll be very small this lllluu with a now and startling vl.vld

year, Jn fact oJlly about two per cont. ness as he walks the Wllderno�s tralli or the normal. and meditates upon Him who came to 

Senator Martine, of Plnlnl!eld,  Is blaze 'a new nn<l living way' In which 
potting up a good fight In behatr or the sons o! men should walk," 
tho users or print tJaper, he h!lvlug 
ol!ered an amendment to have tt  put ImGI•J TO !WEAl{ IN NEWt\ItK. on tbo free !lat. Trenton, Aug. 2 3 .-Senator Wai-

�!iss 1\ulh Holmes, of the Tuwu t�r In, Edge , the South Jersey Itepub
Clerk's o !Dcc , who hns 0100n spemllng llcan candlclnto for Governor, has ac
a two weeks vacation nt Isl and copied tho Invitation or tho I<Jssex : Heights, resumer! her d uties on Mon- County Itepubllcnn r:nmmltteo to 1 day or this week. . speak be foro It noxt Friday evening 

I r,. C. Corby, ol tho West!Jolu Stenm lit Nc)"ark. The Invitation wns n•so ) 
Laundry, together With his brother extended to Sovntor AuHton Colgnte, 1 n nd two frientla from Summtr, Jr,ft ot l�sacx, the rival caudtiln.to, and lm ' 
on Mondny for n. thre{' days• ii»hillg wiU he present. The Jnvitation dfd / 
trip to Darnegat. not tncltalo Cl<•or�e ! . .  Rl\cord, or , l\fn;. Slwrmnn neoso, or mmor Jersey City, tho l'rogreEsl vc-Jlepubll- 1 
street, wllo hns beeu HUfuuwrlng n.t can, who lH running ou a local l tile Coleman House, Jn Asbury Purk, option single tax platform. I 
for UJO pant month, returned to hor Senator Edge eflld he waB gl1ul to l t1ome on Saturday last. accOJit the Jnvltatfon ta roturu to I 

The candidacy of Senatot• Colgate has been gaining 
strength with great rapidity in every part of New 
Jersey. 

Why! 
BccauHe the UepubLieans are 

that he is the strongest candidate. 
they want to win in Novt,rnber. 

Because his record and 1Iis 
assailable. 

becoming con v iuccd 
As loyal party men 

character am Ull· 
BccnUHc, during his long and faitltful service u.s a 

legislator, he hus never sou gilt to further the interests of 
any locality ns against th" intt;rest of tlto State nt largo, 
and therefore can be trnstcd to ndministcr tho affnh·a of 
stnte with equlll rrtgnrd for the rights nnd nee WI of overy 
section. 

BecaufJe of the great nmss of humanitarian l<'gi•la. 
tion Jw has initiated aud furll1ered, fot· the benefit of the 
inlirm, t!1e aged, the poor aml the fcehlc-miuded. 

Bceuuse of his effective effortH to mnr>liorate tho 
conditionn of labor. 

BccnnHc, in civic and htl'tr.inl <�npacily, h·� has always 
taken Ilii nctivc, sympathetic iuterest in t)lf, welfal'e of 
citizens or every class. 

Because New Jersey needs a business administra.
tion, !Lild he is a man of experience !Lild proved ability in 
the large Wfairs of business. 

WIN WITH COLGATE ! 
Mr. ancl Mrs. lVtllter J. Loe, of EAsrx ,�ouuty, wh�re lH! lHlR already Lenox nvcntw, will roturtl !!ID lnttor tlono conslclornblo "nmpalgnlng, nnd I part o! thta W!oolt rrorn n aojourn at where ho bas sMIHl or tho members 

finrato
.
ga llprlnga and �ther point� or of tbe wanly erHllDiit!on anrl otltor ll VOTE ON PRIMARY DAY, SEPTEMBER 26 Interest In Now Y ork Stnte and Cau- lcatlors working ror him uesplte the . 

ndn. cnudldncy <�f Senator Colgn.to, :"' . .  ratr'l !0!" lJ }'  'l'h•)mns J.i-. A1worth. Nflwu.rk. N� J, 



�r tlle many illli<>V!lti�u and · 

tmprove:mwts wlllcb have been em� 
bodied tn all or the newer ahlps <Jf 
the company. 

American Shipyards Will Pro

duce Majority of Mer· 

chant Ships In 1917 

Even a man not particularly ln ter
eeted in ateai!U!hlp affairs cannot help 

having his lmagtnatton stirred by a 
netalled account of th" rise of the 

Mallory Line. At. the o.lo•e of the Civil War, Cbar!HS H. Ma l lory, ln speaking of 
the pusslbtlltles of the war-swet>t 
country along the Gull o! Mexico. 

E R sai d :  "Not only will this great agrl· A ft  0 T H E  R B I G  C A R R  I cult ural territory need cargo •hips to properlY handle Its Jncom!Jlg aud out-
New' York, August 1 9th ( Spe<'ia! ) .  �olng eoniuli!l'Ce, but Its balmy ell

-Today, at tlm yar\1� ol the New- mate wlll attract thousands of wi n
pert News Shipbuilding and Dry ter visitors." Thus lt was that in 

lJock Company, J>f Newport News, 1866 the firm of C. H. Mallory & 
Va., a ljlg, new, steel p3ssenger and C<J. was forzuori . 
tra!gbt steamer sli<l gently down the When the line was tlrst tstabllsh
waya and tor the nrst ttmo touched ed, several Gul! ports were ronsldoz·
tbe water. Witnessing this lmvres• �d for t h e  field of OJIP.ratlons, notably 

live spectade was a d istinguished Galveston, then as now tho JH'Inclpal 
. eompany ot steamship m en and their seaport ot Texas. The steemers 

guests. were all smal l  at that time, having n 
With the launching of this big carrying capacity of from 8 0 0  to 1,

oeean carrier t11�re opened another ooo bales of cotton, nnd �he •ervlc" 
ell'apter In the h istory of tbe Amort� was In frequent. At that early date 
can :Merchant Marine, o. chapter and for several years there was no 
wblcb holds an added s!gnlflcance railroad ,.oznmunlratlon between 
when It IB considered that, for the Galveston an•l tho surrounding COUll
tlrst time In over halt a century, the try, whereas today there Is a net
Un!tad States Is not only building work of great trunk lines centeri ng 
mere shipping than any other conn- at that !lOri. Tho Mallory Uno did try but, during 1 9 16, will probably not coniine Its Initial operations t o  
launch more vessels than the rest of the service between New York an d 
tbe world combined. Galveston, but opened freight aud 

. !a tho big ship moved maJestically passenger service to and from several 
down the ways abo was christened other lrnporta.nt Atlantic' nnd Gulf 
"Henry R. Mallory," Mrs. Henry R. ports, anwng which were Newbern , 
:Mallory, ol New York, acting as N. c., Wilmington, N. c., Mobile, 

;":; •"';:���� naming the tblrd large 
AI�;; a

l
n:6:e: .. �:�:ail�;ne pa•senger 

' &teamer built for tbe Mallory Steam- and freight service was opened be
-bl)) Company In the last two years, tween Galveston, Texas, and New 8 fitting tribute was Dnid to a name York, with Initial snlllntta every ten 11"hlllh has been Inseparably linked days. Among the early vessels In . 
for more than three quarters of a the line there are several whose 
l)entury Wltll the upbulldlng of the names are still famtltar to the old 
:American merchant marine. For, timers In the marine world. The list 

.-Jilnce 1837,  when Cllarles Mallory Includes such shii>B as the "General 
built the flrst American cllpper ship Sedgwick," "VIctor," "Governor Inat Myattc, Conn., and sent her out to gersoll, " 11Arladne," "Tillie,tJ "Var
jrade on the China.' Sea, down to the 

una," ,"Carondolot," "City of Gal
jlreaent, the name or Mallory has been veston, "  "City or Houston," "City or 
foremost In practically every move- Dallas," "City of Austin," "City of ··-.; ment Which made for expansion and San Antonio,'• "City of Waco," "State ?;. :-progress In water transportation. It of Texas," and "Western Texas."· To-� ··. 'Was Cllarles Mallory who launched day there are twelve large, modern [\:· · t\le I! rat clipper ship. lt was his son paBI!enger and freight steamships, 

There's no need of your spend
ing so much money for coal 
and having to putout so many 
ashes. Install a Boynton 
Square Pot Boiler and you'll 
save much unnecessary ex
pense and work • 

Here's the reason : Square Pot 
Boilers burn less coal and �ive 
more heat This is made posstble 
by the square firepot that elimi
nates all waste of heat and coal. 
It gives as much· heat from a 
small as a round 

Tbll ll tlectiODill 'Jew of 14GU. rot. Boiler--nota larue body Df fire and uP. Wllfd trtml of turfiUI1 which gtve freotteamtnr. 

rou ners • 

amount 

Fire alwavs 
"j11st rlght''
enough heat In 
the raalators to 
keep the house 
s u m m e r  l ike 
inside on the 
coldest day. 
Ask your deal
er to explain 
the Square Pot 
Boiler idea . 
He can also 
s h o w  y o u  
Boyntan fur
nace and New
port Ranges. See him to<lay 
or write us. 

BOYNlON FURN.UE 
COMPANY 

17th Strut, - .,... ... 7 
NEW Y  .. I Oharles H. Mallory who built a tleet with an aggregate freight carrying i.::· Cit thirty gunboats, under contract for capacity of over 41,000 tons, opera

the Spanish Government In 1866. ling semi-weekly service In· each dl· l =�============ 
, Th- were accepted, p&Jd for and the roctlon and accommodating 20 ,000  or proceeds used In organizing a steam- more passengers annually. 

;,;.;. lhlp line furnishing regular service In 1 8 6 6  the Mallory Line service 1 . . : · �tween the principal Atlantic ports was also Inaugurated between Key 
.• , Of the United States. As the third West and New York and between �' Of the line, Henry R. Mallory de- Key West and Galvest,n. 1t Is, and 

· veloped the modern aervtce of the bas been, the only steamship Uno beNew York and Texas Steamship Com- tween these ports, or In fact any otll
pany, and Ia 1908 because the presl- er northern or western ports from 
dent of the A 0 W I group of coast- Key West. For several years the Wlee lines. Probably no man In the Mallory Line ha.s made connections at annals of ocean commerce bas left a 
more Indelible Impression on ship-

Key West with steamships plying 
from Key West to Havana, Port Tamping policies or has more earned tile pa and Miami, Florida. It now runs 

respect and esteem or his contem- h 
110rarles than bas Henry R. Mallory. Its own 8 Ips direct tn Tampa, 

lJI• determination to retire, laat year, Florida. 

frpm the pr6llldency of the several During the early seventies the Mal
steamship companies with which he lory Line opened the nrst steamship 
waa !dentll\ed was an event sincerely line to the State ot Florida by In-
regretted throughout steamship clr- auguratlng service to and from Jnck

clea. Clll!ord D. :llialory, as a vice- sonvllle, whleh city Is today one of 
president of the present Mallory the most Important commercial cen
Steam•blp company, represents the ters of the South; but at that time 
tourth generation of this remarkable there was very l!ltle water on the 
family which has been a guldlug har, or In the river, and after several 
factor In the development of ocean attempts tho line was compelled to 

commerce In this country, withdraw on account of their ships 
Tbe newest addition to the Mallory being or too deep d raught. Opera

Steamship company's equipment ts In l ion& were transferred to Fermtndlnn, 
every detail a worthy addition to the Fla., and continued there for fl>e or 

new lleet of big coastwise carriers six years, and ngnln transferred to 
being constructed to take care or tbe Brunswick, Georgia, where greater 

lncreiU!Ingly heavy New York and rail road facilities were offered lor 

Texas trade. She Js 4 3 9 feet In through business thau were to be had 
length, 54 feet beam and 34 feet at Fernandina. 

deep. In 1 9 0 2  passenger nnd freigh t ser-
ln general plan, the new steamer vlco of tile Mal lory Line was extend

Is much on the order of a transatlan- ml to Mo bile, Ala., wHiz weekly san
tic liner, with super-structure and lnrs between Mobile and Brunswick, 
deck housos Jocnted amidships, lenv· Gn. ,  nnd 1wtwcen Mobile and New 
lng spare tor largo OJ>en decks lore York. This company Is the only 
and a1t, and Is designed to carry both stcam•hlp line betwoen Mobile and 
passengers and fre!gilt. The two any of our northern I>orts. and 
d�cks devoted to passenger service forms a tl1rough service between the 
have accommodations for 1 0 0  first eastern seaboard nnd Central Gull class ticket-holders and 100 tblrd States. 
class IJUsscngers. 'fho cabin accom- The Tampa, Florida , service was 
modallons will be the last word In openell on .Tune 19, 1908, and Is now 
runrtnc comfort. Tho statel'ooms in operati on between Tam pa , l<�lorldn, 
will bo unu•u�lly large and voell !ur- and New York, 1435 naullcal m iles ; 
nlshcd. A lingo number of them between Tampa, �'lorida, and Mobile. 
will be. �rovldetl with hmss betls t\lHI Ala\Jntlm, :!86 nautical miles. 
private baths. Suitcn of two nn<l. �As lllonccr�:� In tho coastw ise com� 
tllreo rooms will !Jo ll feature. Tho mcrco ur this country It ls n colucl
publlc apartments, oocial halls, dining donee that ho Ma llorys originated tho 
saloon, smoking room nnll corrtd.ors Urst st('amshill service to ser'\"o tho 
are nil plnnncd In nn unusurllly com- ports vo hich ore today tho largest 
fortnhle, roomy anc.l claUorate style. R�nboanl c·ommercial centers on the 

In tho choice o! a nnmo lor the Mlnnt le and Gulf Coasts. nnmoly: new veasel u chango has bct:!n nuule .Tnclt90twillc, Florida, 1�ow stlr\'od by 
Jn tho rules of nomenclaluro nclopted t h c  Clyde Llnc; Havnnn, Cuba, now 
by tllC �In !lory Line. l lllhcrlu tho an llllportant port for Ute W!tr<l blno; 
n ames or steamers have IJeen taken Now Or!l•ans, nt llJ'Ment tonulzJal 
from t'"oao of tho gr�nt Texas water- IIOI't of tho Morgan and Porto Rtco 

"ALL FAILED BOT 
TANLAC," STATES 
MRS. NAY RErASS 

Trenton Woman Describe• 
the Master Medicine's 

Work In Her Case 

"After treating for n long time and 
obtaining no results whatever, It Is 
only talr to state that your Tanlac 
has done what other medicines failed 
to do." So spoke Mra. May Repass, 
whose husband Is an ammunition worker at the Mott Iron Works, Tren
ton , and who resides at 59 Annabelle avenue. 

"I was In a terdhly run-down con
dition for n long time. While my ap
vetlle was good, the food seemed to 
produce no strength and I felt weak 
and sick all tho time. My sleep at 
night gave rne no rest, for 1 would 
awaken Just as tired and lan gu id as 
when going to bed. My nerves seem
ed always on tbe,.,Jump-llttle noises 
startled me-and finally rheumatism 
developed. 

"The <l lfterent treatments and 
modlclnco I took brought n o relief. 
One tlay I decided to try Tanlac. For 
quite a while before I had seen the 
statements ol people throughout the 
State telling how Tanlac had helped 
them, eo I made Ill> my mind to get 
a IIottlc. 

"I'm now starting on my second bottle nnd am feeling l ike a different 
person. Tho rheum atism Is much 
bolter, the old tired reeJing Is en
tirely gone and I'm feel ing mucli stronger. My nerves are stronger 
and steadier and I sleep fino at night , 
awakcnln� refreshed and readv for 
the day's events. 

-

"Tanlac lo In n cia•• by Itself. It has helpC<l me moro than anything 
olso I ltave ever used, and 1 b2!1eve 
nay womnn who suffers as I did will 
find It equally ns good." Seores of people are call in g at the 
Frutchey Pharmacy Co., Broad an<l Blm •tree!s .. Westfield, and at BmU!'s Phurma.cy. Garwood, to Jearn more 
regarding tl>e premier preparation, 
'fa !liar. Why not you ?-Advertise-

They Come 
Back For 
More 
People who h a v e  

tried that better ice 

cream at the Sugar 

Bowl always come 

back for more. We 

are advertised by our 

satisfied Customers. 

T � E  

Sugar Bowl 
Phone 171 

CORNER BROAD A�D 
PROSPECT STREETS 

Farms, Couatry Seats, Town Prop· 

erty. Anythlat yon waat 

HOLMES, 305 Westfield Ave. 
WESTFIELD, NF.W JERSEY. 

NOTIClil llon•e•�ekers and Rent•pa)'er• .Advantages are ma.ny to the Home .. 
seekers at Rich's Home development, 
opposite Children's Country Home 
Spectnl features of interest regard.lng servant and transit tacllltles. 
El��\�:T�:��) cg��i8aP�rho�8r�8 �i �: 
Cortlandt St. (Realty Exchangef, New 
York. (Brokers Protected).  

Couon Bouse-Dust 
� Contains Nany Germs 

L 
EDWIN F •. DOWERS, M. D., 
In a recen t magazine article 
cal la 'the broom and the dust
cloth two abominable first
aids to disease. He also 
says : , 
-"There Is only one clean, 
hygienic, sate way to sweep 
and dust, and this Is to use a 
vacuum cleaner.'' 
-The phenomenal success of 
the Hoover Suction Sweeper 
Is the natural result or the thm·ough work which It does, 
It gets all the dirt because It 
combines the three necessary 
principles of correct rug
cleanlng-eweepJng, sh aking 
and suction. 

-A strong current of nlr 
draws t11e carpet UP-SUs
pends It on an alr-cusblon 
about a quarter of an Inch 
above the tloor-and conveys 
the dirt to a dust receptacle 
as fast as It Is d lelodgell by 
the wnve-llko, vibrating mo
tion caused by the specially 
constructed, motor - driven 
brush. 
-A Hoover large enough for 
ordinary Us<l can bo had for 
; 4 7.50, Terms, $4.75 down 
-balance $4.75 monthly. 5 
per cent discount for cash 
whh order. 

.. -'Phono or write for our 
representative to ·cal l and 11how you Just what the 
Hoover Suction Sweeper does, 

Public Service 
P R O F E S S I O N A L  

ways, tho principal rivers o f  tho l.ono Line B. I n  ndtl ltion to these tho first -,============= Star State huvlng been represented Mallory at one time overated trolght -
by S'Jch stoamera ns "San Jacinto," �ervlco l>elween New York nnd Call
uBrnzos,'' "Aln.mo," "Comal," ' 'Con- t o rn l n.  \·in tll£1 Strnlts of l\htgcllrm. r:ho,'' nnt\ the mor{! roren t •tNnches" Today th<' mileage tnbles nnd rout es 
and "MttHna.." o f tho Mullory L\ue show i t  to be the 

Succeeding the Late Dr. J. H. Corbin 
DRS. MORRISON and BAGLEY 

OSTEOPATHS 

( Graduates under tbe Founder) 
4 3 4  Sum mit Avenue, Westfield, N. J 

Tolevhone Westfield 8 8 

Llko its two llfcuccesr,m·R, the lnrgcst ronstwtso compnny In this 
. .  Henry R. Mallory" wnR (}(�R!gnrd hr r.ountry, OlH�rnting b�tween �£lw York OlH.'l O[ tho niOHt BUCCC�Bful nncl £ore- RIHl £1nlVPSlOn, 'fexns; bclWPCl\ NeW 
most nn.val nrdtltt>ets, 'fh ('o . I�. Ftn- York nud Hey \\'<'sl., Ji"Jorlda ; b(I

Tls, Df New Yol k .  This lllstlngulshed twecm 1\ew Yo1·k Ul!<l �lolill<•, Aln. ; 
nrchltcct nud nwrJnc engineer lmR behn.·�n New York and Drunswlrk. tuk<:n [\arl in tho t\[•sh;nlng of moBt Ga.;  \}(ltW(H'n 1\.{�Y \VN::t ,  !1�\orhlu, nnd 
of tho promlnt:nt t;;lenuu;h(J;H In lht� Gnlve�ton, Tcxns, nnd bNwepn New 
AtJnnll<1 con•lwt•c !lect. ltt.vlng In Yc•rl< uml Tnmp11, Florida, making " 
h'dnd now moro t l111n 3fl Bh'anH·r� to tntn l mil��af.';e of 7 tl 2 �  nnuHcal milt1S. 
btl i"OUJlllPt(ld hy tla• yc>at· 1 t1 1 7 ,  n.t a Although tll f� �1n11ory Lhw todn.y co!<t of about $ 1 :! ,00(1,1Hin. ta'I'UillPfl a h•ntHng po�lt\on in th<' 

Exprorle'lCe alHl t rai n l u �� f.!llilwd 1��· mrnhH� wnrltl lt 1s lHWm'tlH�le��� pur� 
1llirty yt�n. rs' arwocintion with the Mal� rm ! n ;;  n llOllry nf <'onf lnun1 PXl'ftn� 
Jory fnmfly ill tl lth· Bffl!llHShip Oll!..'l'll· Hii)U. Tlw t'N•r>nt rHl\HUoHt\ to hs 
tlons l111VC• mlulf• H .  Jl. HnytiWJul , fl, ·pt are only the llrHt. uf u. m lghtr 
now prer;lt]t�Ut of the \tnllnry Lhw, t1otil1u or lllOtl('ftl \'('tlf;flltt t\('t5i��t\(•;t O)lQ Of t!H' nHJtit. progi'OSf', (\'n nnd AlH'- to t n k(• t'!lrP o( tlH• f'JIDrtUHtllJ lnetJSi.�fu! Hl\1nmshl11 tni.'Il h1 i h(\ I 'OHn- ('rPiVt,�d JlRJ.!Sf:t!�f>I' und frelg:ht t1•�-nr.-�>tt ('retl!t ts (hi(! �1r. llnr- mnmls of tho grrnt Sout ln.v(•

-
s l .  J 

Heulthy nnd hnppy-1\ CHilRP and effect UR llrC!'�
HI\1'). to l'O\\·H as to lnumms. 
1�or tt cow must 
he \\'ell 
hr WPII fell 
lw well !rented to 
h" happy-Awl only hnpp:
cow" give good r.1i!l;:. 
1'1JPre 's 11 happy h rrrl nt \Vo!Hl 
llrnok Farms nn(i thr g:<>thl 
Jllilk iR eollret.etl in t lw most 
nppru\'<'<1 �t·ipntifit• aml snnii lll'Y way. l·�y�rytl;ing h,• ing ns it slwnlc1 
1w-\\'oc),f Hruok In ill' i� cer
tified milk. 

WOOD BROOK fARMS 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Phone :  Metuchen 179. 

New York Office: 120 East 3Hh St 
Tolepbono 

Murray Hill 77 and 29�'1 

C.  W. ANDERSON 
ARCHITECT 1 4  5 Central Avo. Phone 769 

'IVestftold, N. J _ 

WJl,LIAM J. J,ODGI:: 
ARClTITECT 

!! 70 Morris Avenuo , 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

TeL 3 3 2 5  Cl!zal1eth. 
'l'IH'l l. .. (�ntlt1r is t ho Shopping nuhh' f<1r Union county. ll.Nul thn l\th er� 

tis£'-mcnts cnrefuily. 

DDD&E-BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR. 

$785 F. O. B. Detroit 

R. H• COLLINS 
SUMMIT GARAGE CO. 

414 Flnt Street, Weatfield. Telephone 879 M 

SUMMIT GARAGE, SUMMIT 
T•lephone 24 W 

Aaents for Klni 8 Demon•tration at any time 

O R D � R � O W ---
Now Is the time t o  placo 

your order for a Fall or Winter 
Suit or Overcoat. We can give 

you eattaiact!on at all time� 

but we can give you special ser· 
vice at this season of the year. 

Try our Satisfactory, tary Pressing Service. 

NEW YORK TAILORING COMPANY 
A. GOLDBERG, Proprietor 

J31 Broaol l!ltrMt Telephone 887 W 

· CADILLAC 
HUPMOBILE 
DODGE 

On all of theselcars pUrchased 
through us we will give· s�
vice free. 

Laing Auto Machirae · . Company 
Telephone 198 PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A Cool and 
ing Rest While 

Shopping 

Hotel 

. Martinique 
The Houae oi Taylor 

RESTAURANTS 

Open to 
South and West Breezes and by Chilled Air 

from a �2oo,ooo Ventilating Plant 
The Most Reasonable Prices 

. :  o f  any Broadway Hotel. 
Service Quzck and Unobtrusive. 

Food the Best the Market Affords 

ON BROADWAY at 32nd ST., NEW YORK 
WITHIN A FEW STEPS OF WHERE YOU WILl. SHOP 

!llllllllllll :llllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll� ;REACH BASE BALL GOODS i 
GLOVES BATS : :  BALLS I 

_ 
all  Grades and a l i Prices � Wrtg�t and Ditson Champiow�hip $1  0 0 � Tenms Balls 3 lor • � Robert M. Smith, Jr. � 

STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER � 29 Elm Street Westfield, New Jert�or � 
lllllllllllllllii!I!U!!IIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllll111111llllll!l l llll ll lllllliiiiiiiiiiWIIIIIIllllllii 



a recent meeting of the Bor
Counc!l a budget calling for 

UlllfO'DrllltiOtU Of $3a,698.64 Was 
Increase of $3,869.10 

or 1 916. 
Is divided as follows: 

$1,400 ; pollee, ' 8 5 0 ;  
500 ; crosswalks, $ 10 0 ;  
' 6 1 5 ;  lire department, 

••6o; 'llcavenger, $ 67 6 ; 
borough expense, $ 6 0 0 ;  
sewer note, $428.8 9 ;  pay

portion of Improvement car
borne by borougll at large, 

Borough Hall bond, $500;  In
on bonds, notes 11nd lmprove

ceruu•e«•••• borne by borough at 
special schoo I tax, 

Slx(!eth Annual Diamond 
Games or the New York 

Club, will be held at 
Park, Grand street, be· 

Maspeth and Newt&n, L. I., on 
Day, Monday, Sept. 4th. Hand

and valuable prlzeo will IJe 
Amateur events governed by 

A. U. rules. Entries are received 
to time of starting an event, but 

competitors, should com
with the Secretary of the 

Committee. 

aro going around that 
J. Kelly Is about to resign 

o the pollee force because not employ a sufficient num
men as st>eclal pollee mar

t�ke care of tbe tramo ·on 
The Board of Health has 

tor additional service until 
epidemic or Infantile paralysis 
oeased. In a conversation with 

Kelly It Ia said he would not con
or denr tho ai!Bort!on but that 

would come up before the 

at the next meeting. 

LOCAL BRIEFS, 
David Lanacher, o! Plalnlleld, 

the pulpit ot the Presby· 
last Sunday. 

Mugaret Wood, of Spruce 
Is visiting In Worcester, 

nne, Wll· for 436 each to the liams, or Brooklyn, on Sundf.y. three members of the bOard that 
Christian Terp, of Second avenue, condemned tho park lake� property. 
spending two weeks at Avon. On motion A. C. Fltcll was engaged 
David Burke, of Myrtle avenue, as clerk In the office of tile collector 

spent Sunday at Sewaren. froru Septe!llber tat to January lot. ! 
Helen Williamson entertained a A comm un!cation from the Public 

number of friends at her home Sat- Servloe Ele·;trlc Company, asking ver- 1 
urday evening. Guests were present mission to erect poles on Alston and 
from Newark, Elizabeth, Westfield Radley roads, was recaived and the I and the Borough. necesaary permllll!lon granted. . 

Miss May Walsh, of North avenue, The Collector of Taxes reported ,  
is vlaltlng at Manasquan. tbat $ 1,474 . 1 1  had been received tor '  

David Burke spent Sunday at taxes with costs amou!lting to $ 1 07 .• 'I 
Sewaren. 78. Tbe treasurer reported a bal· 

aoce on hand or $6,615. Bills · 
amounting to f l l,i07.40 were read 

ROAD WORK OELA YEO 1 aod ., ,·dered paid. , 

BY EPIDEMIC 
I J\fayor E\'ans presided and Council· ,  
! men Affleck, Perry, Hohenstein, Wll· l 

(c tl 
--- I cox, Taylor, Davis and Young were on nued from Page 1 )  I pre&elt t. 

t!on to hustle the work of completing I Alston road, as he stated this road A.LJ, HOME. I Is the main thoroughfare to the club .  Oo Sundtly last at the home of 
entrance gates. Mr. NelBOn also ask- Mrs. Ual'Y Pearsall Ferris place, ali i ed that the Public Service be given the members o! the family were on 
permission to erect the necessary nand for Sunday dinner. Durlnp: the poles to furnish light for tho club past yeat• the family have not been 
house and that privilege be granted together but with t' 1 vacation sea· to connect with the new main sewer. son the various branches have drlrted 
These matters were referred to the back to Westfield with the result &a 

committees and �ctlon will be stated above. Thooe present at the taken In eacll oose. Mr. Nelson ex- reunion were: Mrs. Mary Pearsall, 
pla!ned that the Shackamaxon Club the Misses Katherine, Harriet, Elean
has already done a lot ln the ad- •r and VIrginia Pearsatl, Mr. and 
vancemont ot Westlleld, and tbat Mrs. James �·. Pearsall and James, 
when the course Is llnlslled West- Jr., of Plainfield. Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
field will receive large benellts. He Beavers, of Lexlngtoa, va.; Chester 

that for many weeks past ble Pearsall, of Rochester, N. Y.. and 
weekly payroll had gone over U,OOO, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Pearsall and three all or which found Its way to West- ch ildren of this town . 
field. He said that this weekly pay-
roll would continue lor many weeks 

WEitiT RIGUT DOWN A.ND to come. · 

On the advertised bearings for TURNED AROUND, !liTO, 
complaints on the work and material Louis Lawrence, or Pleasant place, 
used In several Improvements, no ob· tried to get through Cranford with 
Ject!ona were received and tltese bill tamlly on Thursday morning last, 
were referred to tbe Board of Aasesa- but ran Into a barrier of the strong 
ors. arm of tbe law, The Cranford health 

The ordinance for the !mproven1ent authorities demanded cortillcat811 
Kimball aevnue from Iilia street which Mr. Lawrence did not have, so to Lawrence avenue, passed on second be was given the opportunity to 

and third readings, The ordinance turn home or stay two weeks In for a concreto sidewalk on Elm •ntlne In Cranford. Mr. Lawrence 
street near Sinclair place and the or- decided Immediately that he liked 
dlnance amending the building or- Westfield the best as a place to re· 
dlnnnce (Councilman Van Doren's side, 
pet) were laid over. 

Councilman Young reported on the 
complaint or Downer street residents, 
regarding tbe condition of a barn and 
back yard In that section, tb&t the 
Ceuncll could do nothing but that the 
tenant of the place was going to move 
in September and thus the relief 
would be forthcoming. 

On motion or Councllman Davis a 
wa rrant to the order ot Overseer of 
tbe Poor Fitch for $300 was au
thorized and also the lssuancP o! an 

DR, REAM TO PREA.OR. 
The members of the First Metho

dist church and many of the real· 
denla will be glad to hear the an· 
nouncement that Rev, G. Franklin 
Ream, a former pastor of the church, 
will occupy the pulpit on 
next both morning and 

Mrs. James F. Cas-.o, o! Improvement certificate !or $ 1,639.73 
spent Sunday with F. account of the new park development, 

South avenue. I a certificate of Indebtedness for 

Ream, when pastor of tho 
cburch, was a general favorite and It 
Ia expected thlll a good sized audl· 
ence wlll greet him at botb of t11e 
servic&l!. 

Luca spent Sunday with �2,500 and an Improvement certlll· LIUDER "CENT-A-WORD" ADS. 
sister In Jamesburg. cate !('If $8,273.95, WONDER WORKERS. 

$J O n e  Out of $] 
Five For You 

Our DOLLAR DAY OFFERING 
NEXT WEDNESDAY, DOLLAR DAY, 

We Offer One Dollar Back 
ON EVERY FIVE DOLLAR PURCHASE. 

Special, a limited number of Ready-to. Wear Skirts, values up to $2.00, a.t $1.00 ea.oh. 

· Our Fall and Winter Samples 
are now ready for your inspection. Come in any time, but be aure to oome in 011. Dollar Day. 

We h&ve pleased inany Weatlleld people from our big stook of 

Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Dresses and Furs 
Make Dollar Da.y the Get Aoqu&inted Day. We gu$1'antee to please you. 

S .  H I R S C H  
Manufacturer of Ladles' Cloakl, Suit1, Dre11e1 and 
Fun, and weU·known Ladlea' Tailor of Plainfield 

403 Watchunc Avenue Plainfield, N. · J. 
OAUAU B.ETtJJI.NED TO EVEB.Y PUBOHASilR 

ESTABLISHED IN PLI\INFIELD IN 1900 

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY 

DOLLAR DAY IS PROMOTED BY THE PLAINFIELD BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
SHOP IN THE STORES DISPLAYING THIS EMBLEM 

Dollar Day 
• 

In Plainfield 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30th 

Better Than Ever Before. Dollar Bargains Extraordinary 

MEMBERS Of' THE BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Plllinflebl Trust Co. Clarenoo L. Thorn .-\morlcan E;q>�Us Oo. 
}?. }•�ward CoDBbay ,J, J,, Bennett 
Central l'uhllshlng Co. 
l'aul Co!Ucr I>cMozn & BUmm J. D. Del\lott Goo • .f. Jo'inger 
Fred Flratbrook Peter 11Ioers<h ,\, E. Force .!l Oo. 

l'lalnfield Dally l'ross (lourler-News J. W. Garett A. 1\1. Griffon C<�. J. 0. Hansen JJ. Ha.urond 
Uobt. Jlyrnan ( Nat I.evy Co.) 
s. s. Kresge Co. CIIIIB. ](urtzman Jt, Illnrray Frauk Neidig 
Plainfield Oro<llt OuttHIIDJ: Co. 

J,, l'ragur 
llcllnble J owelry Sbo1• Jto�nbaam Hros. 
ltoth & Co. 
Hannml lloU1 berg 
Srlnvoo ll.ros. 
Carl Silbert I:.oo Slonlm 
K. ll, Stulln 
Topper Bros. M. o. Van A.rsdalo 
J, ,J, VMiey 
I''"' Zelsel 

Woodllull & �lurtln Co. .Til4<L'!Jh o. llllmm J·�Uson Difuuond Dfsc Ht ntHo .r. D. bolzt•,mx Lumber Oo. �lUton II. lllnchcllfl Mart.iu ll. Stut.oman 
Dnrd's 1\Ullh�ery Store Tho 1\IOITIS Shop 
H. E. Ga}ic Hardware Co. 
Oilarloo I,, Vall 
Smalley Bros. 
J\farcuo Hoyt & C.o, 
Bdward A. Laing 

:'llatlmeltck & Co. 
Weiss' Boro Dr'llg Store 
.r. Sl<lamw 
l;. H. Vnu Cam11 ,John J. Prae<l H. W. Jlolso Jlf. & IJ. lloseathal l!oston BtllnJtlo Shoe HoufiC John J. Sullvau 
0. lo'. Stout A. K, Wlllott 8. Shnkcy (), o. Smith 

lludloy S. Millet· J,. 1\ornllcld .1. If, O•mun 
VM Zandt & \'oorhC@.! I,, W. Hamlol!•h 
11. & W. Sdtlolltl 1'. n, llodgo Morris AbrltlttM l'laJJJtleltl lrlllk & c ........ , (',, 
L1rtl'ord L. AP!•legale 
Hitlrloy & JoltWiloll l<�nk Cullen 
II. 1', QJ·eenwood 

DOLLAR DAY IS PROMOTED BY THE PLAINFIELD BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
SHOP IN THE STORES DISPLA YIJilG THIS EMBLEM 



S P O R T S  
AU the Latest News In 

Athletics, Baseball, Golf, Trap Shooting, Tennis, Etc. 

.......... . ... +-t-+-+•-t-t-t-t-t-t++-+-t-+++-t-t-+-t 
RACKET WIELDERS 

GOLF 

BATTLING FOR HONORS 

OJ•en Itlou\8 Doul)les, Night Pll\)'' Now 
on at westfield Golf t'lub 

(:oul'tB. 
Another interesting nigh t tennis 

event Is now in l>rogr""s at the 

westfield Gol! Club ('ou rts, It being 

1111 Ol>en men's doubles tourney for 

the cllamJ>lonsblp of We•tftOld . A 
good-sized llst of en tl'les and some 

of the fastest players In this town 

make the event ono that luls so far 
attracted large galleries. which wlll 

continue to get larger as the tou rney 

progresses. ]_;nst evening th rce matches were 

played with the following results: 

J. E. Nltchle and A. a .  Deane defeat

ed A. A. Merrlll and '"· B. Proudfit, 

6·1, 6-3 ; F. W. Ellsworth and Donald 

Pearsall defeated �J. R. Merry, Jr.,  

1\Ud A. B. Howland , 6·2, 6·0 . A. W. 

Donaldson and N. J. Jllmau defeated 

Frank 'l'raynor and Donald 'l'aggnrt 

two out of three sots. 
The lights went out at this stage 

and after wafting around for a wbUo 
tbe other matoh, which was to have 

been 11layed. was postponed until this 

evening. 
Mr. c. M. 'l'remalne b the chair

man of the special committee In 

Clbargo of the match. 
�londay Night's l'la)'• 

F. G. Smith and C. W. Tremaine, 

Westfiel d  Golf Club, defeated C. R.  
Carter and Douglll.B Smythe . W. 0. 
.Jlub, 6·0, 6-2. 

Thu ladioo' putting couteeL on the 
link. of the Westfie ld Golf C l ub Sat
urday u.ftet·noon was won. by Mrs. C. 1'. Worth wi th a 25. 'l"he prize was 
clonnt.ed lJy Mrs. Douglas Smythe. 

O n  Wednesday. August 30, there 
>1'111 be a ladle•' h and icap event with 
a Jll'izc fo t• the low net srore. 

BASEBALL 

The Westfield Atltlotlcs journeyed 

t o  Plalntleld on Satu rday Jast and 
me t Llofoat at t hP hands of the St. 
Joseph'a team. 'fhe final score be
Ing 1 1  to 3. IJ. C lark l•ltchod for 
the locals and Con oh ay for the Plainfield bunch. Clark fanned fotlrteen 
men, hut his work was nol hacked by 
the other members of the team. 

DRY CHRISTENING 

l'ollee Confl•t•ato<l Ucer lnteuded to 
Wet Uown Ill�: Pl\l"ty. 

A little ltallau child was christened 

at tho homo of Ita parents, Mr. nud 
M rs. Tony Ynrrussi, Nm·th street nnd 
Central avenue, on Sun day last. but 
the poor li ttle kid rlld not get tltA right 
sort of a start i n  life as there was 

on beer at the christening )JartY. 
Yarrussi, tho father, did bls best 

but tho pollee did not see It his way 
and when a wagon containing four 
kegs came down from Fanwood and 
drove Into the Y arrussl yard, Lieuten
ant McNeeley ordered the driver to 
take the kegs to the pollee station, 
where they atlll remain awaiti ng re
sults. 

Summery White 
Shoes Are Now 
on the Crest of 
fashion's Wave 
Yet we have selected the 

iJulk of our White Oxfords 

and Pumps and ma.rked them 

down for the balance of the 

month. 

This includes Men's, Wo

men 's, Misses'  and Cr.ildren 's 

White Summer Shoes, at 

prices that will certainly 

please you. 

Van Arsdale's 
127 E! Front Street 
rLAINFIELD, N. J. 

P. S.-Otir Store will be 
closed THURSDAYS during 
AUGUST. 

COMMUNICATED 

lo'IWDONU, N. ¥. 
lild ltur I_jeader: 

F•redonia. ba,s lJocorne well known 

to Westtlolders because o! education
al l n torest. A lew facts. some of 
which are national , may he of Inter
est to your readers. 

Fredonla:-Hns been called the 
Atheno (seat of learning) of the 

Dollar 
Day 

At The Factory 
From Our Stock of Women's and Misses' Garments We Offer 

25 C 0 A T  S AT $ 1  EACH 
5 S U I T S AT $ 1  EACH 

50 DRESSES AT $ 1  EACH 
25 S K I R T S  AT $ 1  EACH 

Women's and Misses' Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts 
At Special Prices on Dollar Day 

New Fall Garments Now on Display ; Special Prices on Dollar Day 

s .  K RAU T H A M E R  
MAKER. OF LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS AKD SUITS 

400-402 Watchung Ave., Cor. 4th St. Trolley Station PLAINFIELD, N. J .. 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 

H. B. Randall and E. 1\t. Handall, 
Westfield Tennis Club, defeated Don
ald Donaldson and Paul Traynor, 
7-6, 6·3. 

'Ernest Alpers and 0. H. Williams, 
Golf Club, defeated B. W. McAnany, 
W. G. C., and H. N. Barllell, W. '!'. 
c., 6·3, 6-2. 

Although the Italian Inquired at 
the pollee station whether Ol" not he 
could purchase beer by tho keg, he 
did not seem to understand the re
ply that he mu st not do so and went 
ahead with l1is purchase. 

State of New York. The Normal 1 r========================================= 
School-probably the best In the II 

Lyman Tremaine and Howard 

Walsh, unattached, dofeatetl John 

Clark and �h. Lambert. W. T. C., 7-6, 6-4. 
The Jist of entries Include Donald 

Pearsall, F. W. Ellsworth ,  Francis 
1\Uddledltch Edward and Harry Ran· 
dall, Htu�kell MncCowatt, Frank 
Traynor, E. R,. Merry. Jr., A .  B. 
Rowland, Merton Lambert. John 

Clark, Don.ald Donaldson, Paul Tray

nor, H. N. llartlott, A. W. llonaldsun. 
Westfield Tonnls Club ; F. G. Smith, 
C. lit. Smith, Donald Taggart, ,T . II. 
A. Williams, Ernest Alpers, C. It. Car
ter. Dudley Smith, S. W. McA!lony, 
C . R. Cumming. F. W. Perkins, Kim
ball and Stewart Atha. M. J. l l lm an. A. 0. peane, J. Ia. Nltch lo . Westfield 
Golf Club; C. K Kimball, Walter A. 
Dempsey, Howard Walsh, Lyman 
'fremalno, K H. Merrll, !C. B. Proud
lit une.tachcd. 

TENNIS CLUB 

DEFEATS GOLF CLUB 

lUg lntct'(.'�t. Shown i11 Atmut\\ 1·�\'N\t --some l''ast l'luylng. 
Tile lntcl'·Club tennis touruamcnt 

between tho West!leld Gol f Clnh and 
t ho Wesl!lcl<l Tennis Club, wll l<'h llns 

now bC{'OlllO an n.nnuu1 1lxture lu tho 
sehedulcs of thc�o two orgaHiznttons was Illn.)lct\ 1nsl Sntunlay on \lw t'ourts of tMo latler club in Rtauley 
Ovnl. 1'hfl tountameul ('Ollsialed or 
t h rct' men's �:�Ing l es. Uu·eo men·� 
doubles, two mixed doubles, nud one 
ladles <loultlt•s. 

Of tlws� til� 'l'llllUIH Cluh <'llJllurcd tim, an<! tho ll ol f Cluh four. 
Ono or thr mot:-t i ntt>restin g- of th(' 

series w tts that llf.ltweml ;\lt'ssrs. Ciwrry and Bnrtlett,  of tlw Tt�nul::; 
C'lub, and �lt'!,;Hn; . .MeAuwn) illlll ... lta
t�on ,  of th(1. G ol f  Clu h , in \d lil'h t h e  
foruwr lNLill finalty w on nfter threo 
hnr·d ·fought. E�OlHj 7-fl,  -1-G, 8-ll.  AHothor excitin� m n \ ch wnH tho mh:e!l 
douH,lf'a betwoPn MrR. IlPallP awl Mr. 
nomos, o f  the Gulr C l u h, and J1ll'� 
McAtmlnn nnd )!r. ll. 1\ouald"""· of the Tennis Clu'11.  This m at d1 ran in

to lhroo Bl't!!, ('011Hllntill� lllUt-;\ Of tlH' 
ttflorl'loon, nud wns won hy t ht' Gtllf 
lHub tt•am , 11· 4 ,  ti-8 ,  tl - 7 .  

1'lil\ ti11111ltl!l ry-· 1 1 .  C. Tremal iH', U o l f  ('l u l l .  tlcft•a t �  
rtl l>nunld Penn-mil, 'l'Pilllin. t' luh,  11-·l, fi-7, G-0. 

l lnrrt· Hnnlla11,  Tt>n n i!!. Vluh, J}p
feati•li .T. K N i lt'lth•, <.: o l f  Clu h , t:- 1 ,  7 ·fi .  'EilW. Rnnllnll, Ttl u n l �  C ' luh,  ddt•ato(\ ,V, H. OomPH, Gnlf C l u h .  ti-11 ,  ll�·l. It. Cherry 11 ll<l I I .  N .  Ilill'tlPl I. T<•ll
ll iH l�Ull, !lnft�atPtl 8. \\· . :\l1·Anony 
lltlll U. M nt;un,  Golf Cluh, 7-r,, ·t � \i .  
8-G. 

A. G .  llt•aut: a n d  C. H .  ('a l'tt'r , Golf 
Cluh, _'1l'ftlal<'tl P. l\l hldlP1litl'll an<l P, 
•.!'rnynor, ,.J'<'n n l K  Cluh, H-:1 ,  ll-·1. 

The case came up before Recorder 
Springstead on Monday oventng, bnt 
decision was reserved until this eve
ning when the principles In the case 
will again appear before tho Judge 
In the meantime lour barrels are 
llued Ull In th e pollee headquarters. 

It Is rumored that the deelndnnt 
will tight tho case. 

A \\"OltD I•'UO�I TJ•:XAS. 
Norm an Smith a Westfield boy, 

who Is doing ttuty on tho border, sent a Leader man a post can! tillS past 
wook with a very expressive lot of 
verses ou t ho reverse side, the uuthor 
doos not eccm to have formed a very 
good huprcsalon of Texas ns a place 
to reside, especlnlly h1 summer. 'l'he 
noem ts at t he Leader office nnd any 
reade1" In  doubt about the tcmjlera
ture and the various llO&ts ol tllnt sec
tion should stOI> lt1 the oOlce and rend 
it. In a closing line the writer says 
"I wish 1 hnd the Chand lt�r here." 

HE,U, I'IITNfl> 'flti\NfWEHS. 
New York Suburban Lund Cum� pauy to .Tames J. l lunlon, lots No8. 

2 2 :1 nnd 2 2 ·1 ,  bloclt 1 2 . Mnp o f  G a. r
wood-\\'cstllcltl. Wosttleld. 

New York Huhurbnn Land Com-
11111\Y to lllchard Ca1·r et al., lots 1\:os. � 3 4  nnd 2 3 6 ,  bloclt 1 2 .  map of Gnl'· 
woo<I-Westlleld ,  \\"n•t tlclcl. 

No .. · York Suburhnn Lnnd Com
I•any to El len J. Jo:tl monston . lots Nos. '2 8 0  u;�d 3 8 1 ,  block 1, nmp of Oar

wood-\\re!:itUcltl, G a rwood. 

�Iutual Dcvl'lopment Company ct 
al.  t o  \\.illard JJ. Paul in , �outhwcstet·
ly t-rido llighlun d  a.veuuc, runwr Dud
\py nvcnue, ·w cst llcltl. 

Arthur Srnadl.HH·k to AuniCl Pendc
rlllo, l o t s  Nos. 5 �1 4 - S !I (i ,  m a p  u [  Gar
wood, Gnrwooll. .1 . William Yalc'H, .l r . . to Willwood 
II. �litxwe l l , lot No. l !l ,  m a p  o f  \'ilia 8il<'�. Westtlel<l. 

Nl1W York Sul.lurUan Land Com
pany t o  'rhomns \V, ThOJ'll{\ lots NoR. 
1 1  and 1 2 .  hloek 1 1 .  map o r  New 
York Httlmrtran Land Company, 
\\"estllcld. 

COLE LED PARADE 
\\·t'�l•·rn Ph·1n Hc�pnl'l· H l �-: h  « in�nline 

lh'<'Ol'tl t'nt· 1'K." 

State-Is situated on Temple street, 

at the bead of Central avenue, and 
occupies a bloek obout 3 00x5 0 0  ft. 

It Is built on the hollow square 
plan with a fountain and sun dial In 

front. The whole plan similar to 
the sketch suggested In tbe "Leader .. 
for a combination In the Washington 
and High Schools In Westfield, and 
makes a. very imposing appearance 
a.s one enters tho town vta Central 
avenue. 

Frellunla:-Hus the distinction of 
bein g the birthplace of the \V. C. '1'. 

U. In 1 8  73.  
Dr.  Dis. Lewis lectured on tcm

pm·ance one Sunday night 1�>. October 
of  that year. On Monday a meeting , 
was cnlled. '!'he men meeting up
stairs and the women In the basement 
of the Bnntlst church. 'l'he men 
agreQd to back any organization the 
ladles would form. 

When Die. Lewis went down to iu
furm the women , he found they bad 
a lready organl�e<l "The "'oman's 
Christian Tempm·ancc Union." A 
march through the town was made. Mrs. J,, U. �IcKinstry, Mrs. Cbns. Van Wey and Mrs. Gco . Tl!Tany (mother 
of Mrs. Bell Tl!!any Suther land , wc11 
known I n  Westfiel d )  are said to be 
tho only women now llving who pnr
t lclpntcd. 

rl'hu1:1 was burn the National or
ganization of  that name. 

Frcdouln: --Gavo bi rth to the first lodge of Grangers In tho U. S. '!'here 
was au nRsociatiow. in \Vaflhing t o n ,  D. 
C., wltlt n Mr. Kclloy nt Its heat!. He 
started to or�an lzn thn first lodt;e I n  
Pittsburgh, Pa.. b u t  fai led . He cnmc to l;,rellonia. and sucr�etletl. One 
of the most a rt ist ic building,; In 
to1vn eommemm·ntcs Its l�stablish
mcnt here. with 1\Jassln letters 
across t he top,  " lo.,redonta Grang-e �o. 1." 

Ji'r£>donla : ---\\'ns the tll'St plarc in t ho U n i t ell 8 t a t P:; where unt urnl gu8 l\'HS diS{'OYPrcd. In the <_•cnt ro or 
Mntn l'trect just \\'r s t  of t h e  l iUHiUeRs 
portion <lf the str�el, a lealutg(' from lho enrth wns t he tllnrtlng of a gn•nt 
l tulugtry. It is now n�cd for heatin� nwl l igh t i ng anti il:l furnished ut a {l{', llf'l" thousand feel. 

Prednnin : --\Y:ltl tho flr�t plnce 
thl\t g!lJ'lh�II , tlr}4l lUll} fiOWf'l' BCCdH 
W(lre \iUt in lHl.dtngP.�. Sct'ds were 
soltl hy tlw oun('e JlOUn,l , JlP.elt nnd 
hm;hel.. Hloley Bros. conceived the !<len of wt• lglling n n d  Jlllekln!; thom 
before tl"'V wertl JlUt on the market. 

�rudou l a : --Owns I t!::! own �rown 
l l n l l  nnu be•l<lcs resorvlng Connell 
Hllll5 ami !-l,}lH<'!' for towu plH{lO:-lea, f"('Ut to the 1J. S. I'OGl ()fllcn, 0}Jel'a 
l lousc ntHl �eYernl law and otlmr offiec-H. 

'l'he town also owJis Its watPr nnd 
electric l igh t Jllnnt . 

L. BfnC'lalr nn\1 l•\ l·�m bh·loit,  'f\' 1 1-
Hin Clnh. llnfnatPd .1 . l!. N tlt·hh• :uu1 

Tht> oltielnl <'llJ', rP<'Imtly t•hnRt�n lJWC:tUHP of lts tl h:nity lu atlpea ran{'P, 
to len tl a g:rf'at ) 1 a rrul P of more thu.n 
2 ,01 10  llll'llllJPf:l or l:trlO\lH (�.at h o l k  ..:;otinl!�·l'\. n.t. Chf'Hter, Pa.,  l n  ltonor nf  
t l w  nnlntl ttwn• of I l i 3  t•;xrPllmtl'\' MoHt. Hlweretltl �Tontdt: u o r  .]lonznn;�· 
l l .  H., Apot-Jtolk Hl'lt•g;ttl' to thf' Hni� 
tetl };lnlP!-<, w n �  a Coh' l'l l � h t ,  tlH.' 
hPautlful protlnet of tlw ('otn ?11Q!m· 
C u r  Com pa ny , or I!t d i H IIIIJIOlJS. 'l'he 
(•a r waa run Ol'Pl' lh" t•n t i nl l ino of 
W:l i'C'h o n  high gl'lll' awl its SJICPll 
tWVIll' (1\Clmtll'll t wo milPs u.n ltour. 
AnotlU.'I' t'oln Ehd1t. l'l�t·ot·d fol' fuel 

ThP town goYt!rJlment i H  Jll'U.rtknl
l y  1\  Commission fo rm of J:;nvPrntuon.t 
•.' H'P p t  t h :tt th(' hurub of each dPpart 
mnu t arn appohli('(} hy llu� Preshl c u t  of t ltP Board o f  Tr11uh�Pn t nsll'illl o f  
lwlng {•l('d('tl. T h o  i o w n  i s  �lt 'Oilf.! 
H('IItll ll it'an ln !.-ltate uml Knti01ud 
f.' lt'rtiow;, h u t  no Jlfl r l lz•'ll  po11th·H i o  
town � !lain:. 

G. J. Mnrgnn, Golf Cluh, fi-:t, 7 - r  • .  1\Jn:. t,{ t•Annny n H d  �11·. 1•�. 0. ;..! m i t h ,  
(}{Jl f  Club. t1Pefnlt'11 l\1 h;;.t Ha11 l l nrrlnon n.nd M r. }1", \V. Ellwwnr t l ; ,  'l'P H n i� Cluh, G-2 , fi· l .  

MrH. Hnaun ltllil Mr. H .  Uamt•s,  Cioli 
Club, dt·fe:-.h. ·l; .\1 ! � '  Mr A11�lun and 
1\fr. n, [)onnhhll 'U,  Tt1HIIiR (!hth, li-·i ' 0·8 . !1-'1. 

Pr0\l y good for a. ! o w n  of t; , o u n  
pupulatiOIJ,  don't y o n  1.llln k '! 1':. ,] . W l l !'I'I-:ll l•: A n. 

M i r;lil Mt'Auulnn HBtl .l\ll til'l Helt'll 
Olatlwlu, 'l'en u l s  r t nh. dnfi alt:d .' 1 ;. 1 , .  
M t' l\ lmn;' ('Jill �1h�rJ lludoH, UvH Clnh, I G-1  . .. .. f. 

.., 

Pt'ouomy (·otues out. of th! '  l 'll����Pd wt·.:�t w h PrP m i lf'aJ:e iH tlifli1�ult for auy cal'. F'rPt'lllllll f..- T!li'ln n ,  <Jf 
G r o � t  l•':tl l !l, 11o n t . ,  l ;aH' hwt l n tonnC.•l\ \ 1 11.� l'\lh' f11l'lory oil\dnb n.t l n 
d i a n apnJ l K  tlHll fnr i:l ll lstatH'i1 o( f\G 
lllih•t,,  u11 n t ri v  from fllt•at Fnll:1 to 
l•'ort Bt· n t n u ,  over :;tei•JI hi11H filHl 
t h rough ��iltHly ntn•tdii'H, tlH•ir ('olP Eldd. llYPrar,l_! tl 1 t, . 'i 1 n l l Pi-J. to l h P  �al· 
lon of ��n�.tolhH'. 

T.EA!l l-:lt "CF:NT .. A-WO!W" M)'J tirn WON iiH�H '\'OIU� l��HS. 

'I'IH\I'O nro mnnr n pplicn n t �  [or 
hou!:f'(; to rent from HI'Jll. m11l Or.to
hr�r hlt. l f  your propn rty \'f i l l  1113 
Vt\canl lint it  with \Vttl tlll' .J ,  111!(', .� ii 
Jl;lm Et rcf!t,--A�I·.;, 

NOTJCE..:...Public Service street cars entering the new Terminal station at Park 
Newark, bring you close to this big store, which is on Broad, New and 

streets, Newark, diagonallr across Military Park from the Terminal station. 

HAH N E &· Co. 
N&WAAK 

Store Closes Saturday at 1 P. M. During August 

New Dresses That Will Delight 
Misses and Small Women 

Onl.r j ust here, hut e\'Cil before showing them we know 
them to he assured ol' full upproval. 'fheir combination of 
smartness and inexpcnsiYeness is truly surprisin'g-but un·' 
usual vnlue will be a particularly prominent feature. for the 
B.ew season at Hahne's. 'VA'fCii ! 

New Serge Dresses 

} $12·50 f o r  M i s s e s  a n d  
Small Women, at 

�mart �ew I•�all models with box-plaited front aud short 
Winsted, l ull sh irred back ; other style features arc the large 
patch (Klcket s and lap over belt em"tn·oidei·ed with hmid and 
col?red clwnille, n very smart effect being gi\'Cll hr the l�rge 
w!nte �>rOilllcloth shoulder collar ; cuff edged with t rim<nmg; 
n[ wlu t c  :nul se][ color buttons. Brown, nuvy, green and 
black : sizes H, lU nnd 18. 
New Silk Dresses 
f o r  M i s s e s  a n d  
Small Women, at J 
. A wr,,- at.trnctin mHl becoming modrl iu clwrmwsc oi!k· 
1�1 ht·o,�·u, m�y�·, g1:ceu and black It. has t h e  regular 11·ntst 
hnt> With wule. sluned belt , self col. or georgette crepe and 
saltn s!ecvPs "?t h  deep cuffs ; the white vestee bas �� large 
Ct)llnr m comlnned pastel Ehndes ; buttons and tinislung 00 
cuffs t o mat ch ; full shirred skirt with voke · �izcs H, 16 
<n1d J R. • ' 

( Ilnhne 's--Second l•'loor) 

Smart Hats Featuring Three of the 
New Fall Styles 

Illustrated at the top is the Jockey Cup Muslmlom
in \"Plwt. with hrond rihhon haud nntl ho\1'. Prit•ed II 1 $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.95 to $7.50. 

Illustmted at the left is the veiled Turban-n Pari:;. 
inn favoritl•. in  \'t' lvd \II" vdvP\ UlHl �alin t•o•uhiuat ion. A Vl'l'.\' liliH!t'l ('[pd with JlowiJ I �  v<•il or ill!· liil!lW shnde 
l'ri t·<•tl at $2.05, $3.95 and $4.95. 

. 

Illustrated at the right is the Rabbit 'a E11r Tm·bnn in 
,-,· l n•t , rdi"n·d hy •·ihhnu t riuuni11� in I I• , \' l l  . , (  0 t H.  Pl'iL·•·d at $3.45. 

A I I  of t """' SIHIII'I new huts <�Ill he htl<l in vu.riot!S 
< ·o}orH. 

( l!ahue 'a-Sw•ond }'lour) 



trust company has well been 
"tll<l department store of 
" in that It can do for a man 

be needs done in a financlal 
or alive. It can accept de· 

as a national bank or a stat11 
may do. It  can make loans 

to other banks.. It receives 

WHAT THE "'iERCHANTS HAVE 
TO OFFER 

8pecJaJ Inducements Found ln. 001' 
Advertlalng Columns. - Read 
· �ully All the Advertise\ ments. as "What You 

Want" wm be 
Found T.here. 

accounts. It may buy a bond "Show Me!" All right : coma to 
of stock for a ellen!; but Qharlle Clark's. 

issue bank notes. It has J. s. Irvtng Company are still powers than either national aelllng Lehigh coal. 
banks, for by Jaw It is en- "Ccnault the Man Who Knows," 

"trust powers" denied to Is the bY·Word In Westfield. It re· lnstltutlona until the Cere to Walter J. Lee. of "the busy Reserve Act was passed two corner" In the Flatiron Building, 
enabling national banks to who Is an authority on Westlleld rea 

lu trust capacities, but this estate. Those who patronize him do 
bas not as yet been widely well. 
by the nationa l  banks. Trust •--------------

are under state Jaws, and 1 
and report after the 

banks. 
distinguishing feature or company Is the trust pow· 

mentioned. It may be the 
of your will. It may be the 
o! yonr chUdren. You may 

estate left In Its care, and 
the investments, collect 

pay the billa and tum th�> over to whomsoever you 

It may certify that In a 
say o! one hundred mil· 
only one hundred million 

have been Issued, 
an over-issue or may transfer stock for 

It way act as the trus· 
mortgage bond Issue, and 
security that protects the H has broad, varied and 

and necessary powers, 
become an Indispensable I>art 

present financial •cheme.  We 
not do business without lt. 
chief benefit of the trust com· 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN UHA.Nl'JO:RY OF NEW 1Eil8EY, 
TO CEJCILB W. KING: By virtue of u.n order of the Court ot Chancery of New Jersey made on ths day of the dato hereof in a cauae wherein Harriet A. Bale ls complainant 
and you a.nd others at·e defendants, you o.re requ ired to npJ•ear, plead, demur or answer to the complainant's btU on or t:�b:r 

t::x:.w��tfh�0'!,�tl� tif. �nf0�; 
ta�t� ��1d0��i188tsd ft���ir��t ����Close a 
��d"t�'i�� gi�

e
t�lk!����� �isL���::o�� 

?si�rf�09,1�·n v:��;s;n·u:t�11� ���tft:ll. Union County, New Jersey, which mort· 
gage was thel·eaflet· assigned to Harriet A. Hale, the complainant. And you, Cecile \'{, King, are made a defendant, because as the heir-at-taw 
of Hobert G. \\'ostmore, deceased, one 
ot the owners ot the premises described in the said mortgage, you are one ot 
the owners or or dalm to have some Interest Jn the said premiSes. Doted July 24. 1 9 1 6. 

WILLIAM II. ORR Solicitor of ,Comp1alna.nt. LLOYD THOt.fPSON, Counsel, Westfield. N. J. 
the Individual lies In Its pow· -------------

as tbe executor or trustee of I'ROJ•os.u.s "�:���::.m• UII'ROVE
H you make your will and 

individual as your executor, th�e���rKr�¥0����kwg�������fg���� �� 
die before you and another the Town of "'eatflehl New ,Jersey, at 

named. He may die before t�� 'f�'i�1�a�i �1'o·�����.e\�a�f.,82�iet�; 
is settled and another improvement of the Park 1n the Town 

up the work where he lays �oJ��:f:el�en����!rf�uc�i�o�dve����t, 
All sorts of complications The work includes generu.l grading (excavation. 12.5()0 cu. yds.), Beeding, 

trust company never dies- ����t.:Jg;.:::t�·��,'JW�g• �.i�2�. "'Jr,M:�� It is surrounded an�a�ha�?r��l�sal must be accompante.-1 
legal safeguards. It must b)· a certified check tor ,1,000, drawn 

money of your estnto in �������:�:rofr :�: 'J.��� 0�l'�f:sftt�%: 
prescribed securities, whose t u t 1r th 1 1 
the highest known in invest- :�c:preud.r�n ��nt;:ct wui f!�

o
pe�t�re�d: 

THE WORKPIANSHir 
that makes the 

· KNABE 
the world 's best pimw now, ns it wus in 
1837, is a pedigret• of skill that has l'Un 
through the fumilit•• of �mployees. We 
invite inspection ; it implies uo ohligatiou 
to purchase. 

KNABE WAREROOMS 
Ar1mtron1 Plano Co. 

686 Broad Street, Newerk, N. J. 
Ju1t • Step from Central Avenue 

Mr. Automobile Owner:-

With the opening our new store. Plainfield 
and adjacent vicinity now has the most com. 
plete Automobile Accesory store. where a 
full line of standard merchandise can always 
be procured. 

NEWARK AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
304 WEST FRONT STREET 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Joh'ben· and Dlatrl'biitora for E11ex 8tora11 Batterlea 
Diamond Tlrea and American Hammered 

Platon. Rlnlt 

It has a force or train- :���k�or the faithful performance of tha 

know how to make in- Plans. Slleclficatlon!l nnd forma ot 
keep books and render ��oy_os�}aftl:Je ��������1-�a�Js���e a:�� .---------...;.. _________________ '"':"""'1 

to the legal authorl- ����krCtf:. 
Vanderhtll Avenue, New ALLEN L. BENSON bcnellclarles. 

' 
'l'he Board reserves the right to re· 

officials are experienced men , 'ect any or otl bids, to waive o.ny or 
services command large sal- �!�td:�cl�t:td0�81���������teJee� r�� �1�; 
It ha.s the machinery to do hf'st lnterPa:t of the Town. 

right. The fees for these CHAULES H. VAN �J�c�!'l��y. 
nrc usually the same as an \Vestfleld, N. J . •  August 9. 1916. 

would be entitled to, and 1 _s·_2_a_-a_o_-
9_·_6 __ 

. 
_____ <F_• e_•_•_I_G_.7_6 > 

its services are no more 
than private parties would re

wlth all the attending risk. 

Socialist Party Candidate for President 
Will Speak en "The Ieiues of the Campai&n" 

Chalrmon: I'IK. JAI'IES B. FURBER, Former l'layor ol Rahway, N. J, 
AT GORDON'S HIPPODROME THEATRE 

Elizabeth Avenue Elizabeth, N. J. 
ot prominence and those who 

Importance of safeguarding 
from waste·' and mlsman

now m11.klng trust com
executors or trustees un

wllls, knowing full well the 
private administration and 

Tax ns!!e.ssments for the l'i>nr 1916 
���.

b
��

·.:h"cn ut,�·d��s��.;!',r.P�';;��r l�;ut�.� Sunday, August 27th, 2.45 p. rn. 
:11��\'!!its�·f�; /W�{·,�.�\1� ���ote;.'�� '-----------------------------..: 
Saturdays from 9 :00 o.. m. to l J. :OO a. m. 

All errors will be corrected upon Board's attention being called to same. 
Your Inspection is requested. 

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF 
of corporate manage- 8_23_2t 'l'AXATION. (Fee• ,2.341 

company can do all that 
can do, all that an Individual 
and many things noltbor can 

of which functions have play-
part In making these lnstltu

not only prominent In the bank
but an invaluable part of  

••mc>oern civilization. They can you well during life ;  they can 
you better after death. It 
bo well to call on your local 

rompany and ascertain bow, 
station in life, It can best 

I•: CALL OF A l'ICTUIU::. 
Aug. 23 .-Wben Frank 

an oxprC!ls wagon driver, 
a package at the United 

Alnrlne Corps recruiting sta· 
n South State street today, he 
e a slacker for tbe express com
and a 1\Inrine for his govern-

The helper drove the wagon 
tho barn. 

Sheehan delivered 
sowo new literature for 

Corps, and pictured the 
soldier bOunding on the th� SpaniBh Main to the 

E•t--f•·n� China to the West In· 
tho added attraction of 
lund, nt homo nnd abroad. 
good pay In the argument, 
free board, lodging, cloth

leal attendance, etc., and 
e sergean t •igncd tho receipt , 

Sheehan looked and wna lost , 
Just as you like, In keeping 

i ndividual views on prepared· 

======= 

Not A Regret 
IF YOU BUY 

ZEEK'S 
Foremost 

and 

Kleenmaid 
BREAD 

A wholesome, tasty loaf that de
light• tho 1•alato an<! glvcs" a full 

ntco...•mre of nnurhdmJent.. Thous.ancJs, 

eat It, 

Sc and 10c 
the loaf 

Your Grocer . Bas It ! 

EEK 
BAKING CO. 

THE wise advertiser is always on 
the lookout to place his advertise• 
ment where it will meet the eye 

of the wide-awake buyer. Don't over• 
look an opportunity to reach this class. 
This is the opportunity and the place. 
Telephone or write and our advertisting 
man will call. 

THE WESTFIELD LEADER 
Westfield, New Jersey 

Made More · 
Than. 
.Good 

J. S. IRVING 
Dl!IALlliRS IN 

Goal and Lun1ber 
Office and Yards : Central Avenue near Railroad Crossing, Wellllet-. 11. J. 

Moulding and Muou' Materi&ll, 
ltindlinrwood -and J'trtililen. 

TELEPHONE 11. 

H. P. MANNING 
Plumbing, Heating and Tin Work 

14 ELM STREET PHONE NO. 484-11 

Ernest  · W. Wilcox 
Formerly of 

WILCOX & POPE 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
1140 OUmberland St, 

Tel, 18D..J WESTFIELD 

Estimate. Cheerlallr Furnished 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to 

Alexander Hunt 

219 NORTH A VENUE 
Fainting ud Wallpaperia& 

Everything in MEATS and VEGETABLES; 
FRESH KILLED POULTRY 

ADOLF GOEBEL'S ( of Brooklya ) Cele•rate• CookH Keats 
at Scudder's Cash Market 

9 E L M  S T R E E T  

FOil QUICK DE�IVEitY -Phone 138-1137 

Whether Going on Land or Sea 
Don't forget your Kodak. Get your Supplies in 

GALE'S PHARMACY 
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD 

Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, 
Toys, Cigars and Tobacco 

C. F. W. Wittke 
"STILL AT THE OLD S'l'AND 

Broad and Elm Strt1t1 Weetflald 

ESTABLISHeD 1860 TELEPHONE 110 
EDWARD N. BROWN 

Funeral Director---Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELI'I STREET 

These Are Ideal Days 
Cor Riding or Driving; take ndVan• 
tage or this goocl weather and enJor 
one or our good rigs, 

Automobile and Carriage Service 
tor I'artiCH, Dlnnel'!l, Theatres or 
Jl,uneJ·ats. 

Wm H .  Barton 
Livery and Boarding Stables 
Oppoalto Depot WesUield, N. 1. 

'Phone U 

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY 

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE 
ROBERT L DE CAMP, Pontmaater \VM. L. TOWNI..�E·r. Asst. l)ostm11ster OFJI'ICill HOURS Op�n from 1100 11. ra. to 1130 P• Ill• 
llolldrtYII. 7a00 a. tu_ to :lOrOO •· m. 

COLLECTIONS BOXES begin a.t 
6 :00 a. collect trom 

tl n  their first and 

NE"' JERSEY CENTRAL 

Tra.lno lenve Weatflt'ld: 
li'or New York nnd l.Cll�n.botb nt 3:61, 1 : 4 8, 6:18. 6:02, 6 :39, 7 :06, 7 :33, 7 :3T, (7 : U:l  Nnw York only), 7:66, 8:08, R:Jt. 8:45, P-:63, � : 4 0. 1 0 : 35, 11 :38 a m.: 1! :46, 1:06, 1 :59, t:36, 3.o3, 3:22, 1 :09, 1:25, 

�i�:, ·�;" l ;,G:5�i..�J��: •. u::,h'oi7:i. ·� :�:: !1:03, 9:52,  10 :45 n. m.; U:GO, 1:06, l:JB, 2:26, 3 :03, 3 :28,  6 :46. 7:06, 7 : 2 6, H::!IZI, 
8;47, 10:21, 10.43 p. m. I" or Newn.rlc, fi :ta, G :39, (7 :15 tltraugb trulu), 7:56,  8:46, 9 :10. 10:36, 11:38 o. rn . ;  U :i!i, 1 :06, 1 :611, .z::IG., S;2:!:, 4:25, 
4:48, fi :5 t ,  6:G!J, 7 :51,  9 : 41, to:t3 f· m. 
���a�"f�2s7 '��o{0:i\s�0i.:6!t· 7�:iJ, ng: 8:47. 10 :4 3 t•· m. F•r)[' Ellston, Dethldwm • .Allentown, &:02, R:OH, 9:05, l O ::iri u. m. ; l :lil.  

IL Now n.n•l :00 fi:!!O, ( £ : 4 �  Eauton only), v. m. Sun� 
tn- dr1rH, fi :OG, 8 :13, :I :Hl  n .. m.; l:i8, &.:Bi, 6 : G 3  p. m. 

clwllnf: nil r,oJrltfl, WES'l'·-
!Cnnton wuy mall, 1 :30 (I., 111. I�n.nton ��xpnHHl mull, tndutltng Plntnfh1ld, HIJ\IIld llr(lok, Houth\n·n and WPnturn Btut'Jfl, 1 :30 p. m. 'Yny man (local), hlf'ludla{t \VN!tRrn r;.nd Houtfl(jrn 
fHnt.�s, " :30 p. m. I"OCA t" FHlm JH;LIVJ;JtY-MnlJs clntw 7:00 n. rn. nud 1 : :10 r1. m. 
i�:tOrlef�� ��.r6:9�H�!;�;�ve�fotl ��):�m�c��:!�' 
i1it'lr?�D. 2iJ�J� f'"J!�'vM ltBO &. m. , 

I"!Jr W1lltfi9-Ba.rro and fJr�rrmton. 6 :01, !! :or., n .  1 1 1 . ;  l :U, 5:20 11. m. Sundn:va. 5 :05, ! L Hi 11. rn.;  6:2ti 11. m. Ji'or l1Jtl!n.do!Jlhln. G :30, 6:51, 8:08, l l : 40  11. rn.; 1:4G, Z:ltl, {:!H, G :OC, e :U, � : t�. 8 : �tl. !l ::lR, lO:ZO 11. m.; u.u n. m.: Huttda_;·tJ, B : l :l, 9 : 4 6, l O :GI), 1t.li4 a. m.: 1 i!fd ,  L4H, :::l!O, 4 : U, tt::J!J, 4:22, Jl:at. 
!l : :lll, l O ! ·H>, 1 1 :4 1  n· m . j  l : l l  o.. Ut. 
* 1 �·�(1�. $��lr1"J��0rn�; 'f�tu:'J��·�. ";1�a �. :;; :� : �� fl Ji. til. •!1�llut·drtro ontr. 



awful deeds have beell eommltted by 
Amottlf thoSe present a.t the wed.. MISSIONARY SPEAKS AT Christlall tndlvldual�. and Christian 

ding were Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Luke, . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH nations, but wbatever was wrong: 
of Sehenects.dy. who were married ; was in direct conflict with the teach 
this afternoon In that citY and who : Tello of Horrible C<>nd!tlono !!lgs of th!' mee!t and lowly Jesus. ...... ��-• Loultie Holcomb, Former came to Glen Falls to si'end part of I ... vents In l'crsla as Result. In the case of the Mohammeda:�; ......,. ., .. ,.,. 

I ke was · " ho\\'ever, it is different, because th and Populal' Teadler, Ule tbelr honeymoon. Mrs. 
i 

,u 
f !his i of the War. 

religion makes )ustil!able the so-d formerly Miss Bertha Tr pp, o I 
• . " 

hi h I waged Bri e. city. II, Mr. Labare.e, a nnsslona� co:. called Holy war, w c s 
( Special to the I..eader) Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Urm�J!a, Persia, interested til against those differing from their Glen Falls, N. Y., Aug. 1 9 .-A A. Jl. Meyer, Miss N. M. Meyer, Miss gregatlon at the Presbyterian church faith. d pretty wedding took place at the G E Meyer, If. D. Meyer. of West· I very much Sunday nJOrniog when he Never has the m issionary prove 

ON� GC�T-A--WO 
. OL.ASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

Mll'ollMUM GHI\RGC rlrTCCN GCNT6 

home of Mrs. J. DouglaSII Holcomb, ll . ld
. 

N ;r . Miss Ethel Aleander, of I �old or some of h i s  recent experiences his value as much as now. The days 15 Union street, this afternoon, when c�ot�n ,
. 
M;: and �frs. Ral!•h Douglass l in relation to the world war as it of martyrs are not passed. Some of 

her daughter, Miss Ethel Louise Hoi- of N ew York, l\!iss Mary Holcomb, of ! a ll'ected Persia. the Armenian professors turned 
comb, and Lloyd Ellsworth Meyer, of Ticonderoga; Mrs. Anna Tripp and I It  seems that tbe Mohammedan �loslems on account of the pressure 
Wesllleld, N. J,, were united in mar- Mr. and M rs. Ira Tripp, of Schon· ,  population of Persia which of course brought to bear upon them . One of 
rlage In the presence of thirty-five octady. I constitutes the large !'art of tile them said he di d  not care about hlm-frl"nds and relatives. The house During tile  p ast week the bride II pie, were greatly htcensod at the self but when he thought of the fate 

I 

v 
t t t f 1 1 1 o ld not hold A Q�L .. .,. .... T nollE boarding place. o� decorations were i n  phil< sweet )Jeas, has been hostess at a house par y a j Gill'lsliana not only on arcoun o a waiting his g r s . 16 c u ·Dtlo;;v 

unourpa.liOed, large rooms. Ptllk gladlolas and palms. While the Iter home !n Union street, the guests their fanatical religious zeal, !JUt out. How many of you could stand ca d cooking prices moderate. cor-t 1 ' 
1 there were some gne0r0 Lawrence' and Dudley A V8ef!uetsf, 

ceremony was being performed a being from Westfield an<! Croton. I on account of the Jtuss an that test. However 
• o'clock with the Rev. Dr. Davi d  A. don o! the ,.011ntry. W hen the R who stood this. Those who have j _ _:::te:::l:_eP�h::,o::::n::•::_. �6�8.:.8• _

_ 
-:---::-:--.:::::-'=:: 

BollY as the officiating clergyman, the SOCI!\LIST �ANJ)JD1\TE TO Sl'ICAK 

I sian army was withdrawn for a sea- gone away with the Russian army DON'T WAI'I' ror otock rubber stamp: ; bride and groom stood In front of a n Socialist cand!- son they were ready to s pring at the will have to be repatriated, and this a bi g variety always on ba.ndh at to� d Al lan L Den so ' h i lgll h ff t n t' e part J ... ea,der Office, 10 acenmt"oreeafcor' what Prnt!tr h••k of palms, sweet peas an 
• ld t of the United 1 throats o f  their C r sttan ne - will require fres e or • o " t fiord to p y u � -... 

d te for pres en 
h U d c�� c:n get for a. llttle dime. two gladlolas. s:aleo will speak at the Gordon Hlp- I bors. Some of the people w o ve of missionaries. l',tckles. Right here In Wosttleld, While tbs bride aud groom were 

d I Elizabeth avenue near ' In the northern part were able to es- Mr. Labaree said tn closing that he 
The Leader Oftlce, 60 Elm Street. approaching the n uptial bower an or· po r�me

t 
n 

t Elizabeth Sunday uf- I cape to nus sian protection along with wished to testify to t h e  goodn ess o! 1-:;.:.�::::.:::_.:::.:::.:.:::.....:;;_:--:----:: Ch�tra played the wedding m arcll Droa
on

s r
Aeue"''ust' 2 7, at '2 ·.3 0 o'clock . I the retreating army,  though t hey did God. Tho God of Abraham , Isaac �·E!IALE Help Wan ted , for"'er�rrJ VQ terno o 

d t heJp work. ApplY Corby a e
6�l7�tr from l.ohengrln. After the ceremony 

llens�n wus nominated by the I this at Immense sncriflce. ancl .Jacob Is just as rea Y o LaundrY. -the orchestra played Mendehsohn's members N the Soclnllst party by dl· TheY suffered untold narc"'m'"" ' now as He was In the days or old. 
••oJ DING BlllD for oalo. Ill Prospect wedding march. 

reC't ballot. lie was nominated on along the way, N<lW born lnftmts 
Street. 5-17-tf

l -==��-�:-:-�:-::::::-=-� The maid ot bonor was J\flss Gladys tho first ballot by a maJority of near- were burled In the snow, because no THE JIIILJ\ BlTlJATION. ttl ld N J The t f ld Le ca rled 1 FORD 0\VNERS--H:ave your car e(lulp· C. Meyer, of Wes e , · · ly 5 , 0 00 voters. His opponen s or further burden cou r · 
D l ) , pcd with demountable rima while you bride wore a gown of white taffeta. tho nomination were James Jl{aurer, However they escaped . to a place of (By a Local ea er I walt Lowesv,rlce. Reliable work she wore an old point lace veil and· l'ennsylvanla, and Artlmr Le· safety which was not \the home ot Just a few lines to the public re- guaranteed. Jt':arJire ll4;�h-z�1 carried a shower of white roses. The 

of Kansas. Benson's running the Christian people In the Houth. garding the production and retailing Halsey �treat. • · veil was caught with an amethyst Is George n. Kirkpatrick, of 
Some or the men were killed, their of milk In our town wll! d oubtless be FOR RENT-Two omall houses. near th Itt [ t•e groom The \" "'h t ' kl 1 trolley; rent $10 and $U. Inquire pearl IIin, e g o " • weNark, author or " ,, ar- n  a famili es ean·led o rr  Into 'l nr • •  wolcoiiied. 760 Prospect street. (·5·tt maid of honor wore pink georgette For?" I harems. Besides this the Kurdish ·The cost of production during the 1-..:.:::..:.:..:::::=�==-.----;-:--;-:-::-crepe. She carried pink roses and J\fr, Benson is considered a brll- 1 tribes who dwelt in the mountains tWo years past has increased 69 per FOU RBNT-Furnlshed rooms, ldeal lo· t f bl k lene h i  I t t C .. tlon. home like, breaktast t f  de ... 

wore a ba o ae ma · l iant speaker by all who know m made a descent upon the plain. Dr. cent. A few of the most mpor an sired Moderate. Phone 121-n. The bride presented her maid of and since he opened his campaign In Packard , of the Mission station, was factors causing this increase are 60 622 :Boule vard. 11·24·tf honor with a handsome dinner rlng author of "War-What a personal friend of the Kurdish per cent increase In value of cows, 2 6  
f 1 b 3 3 FOR RJDNT-Furnlshed rooms, with or and the bride's gift to the groom was spoken before a n umber of large au· chiefs. Tho Kurdish vcovlo hnd per cent Increase In cost o a or, without board. f05 Westfield Ave. a sliver mounted cane. dlence isn Now York, Pennsylvanlt• been treated tn the ml••lonary 'per cent Increase In cost of feed. The f·2B-U Following the ceremony dinner and this State. pita!. Dr. Packard having safe-guards Insisted upon( and justly rron MM·E-Kllchen stove good condl t - 1-.::,::..�-:-::�:::-=�:-:"::":-:::':':": was served, J\fr. and Jllrs. Meyer In additiOn to 1\lr. Denson, George the American m!lltln, was a so ) by our Health Boards causes an !on. F., Leader omce. 8-16-tt after a wedding tour wll! go to JI. Goebel, o[ Newark, and al l  of the shot t han tho chiefs themEelves and increase In labor, hence au added e:<· westlleld, N. J., where they have a c�>ndldates on the countY ticket wlll l he hn<l this point of contact. So l1e pense. 1'''�!ri���P .;�ou�1�t re���n F., bet;:i��� turniBhed home waiting them at 6 4 2  make short addresses. \ set. out to Intercede.  He came to As to tbe retailing or m ilk a few Offlce. 8·16-tr West Walnut street, and will be at 'one vJIIage where tho Christians were facts will demonstrate : Caps which home to their friends after October "SOAIE EATS." making their last stand In a church. previous to last five m ont!IB could be lst. . · 23 He at last found the I<urdlsh chiefs bought for $ 1 . 2 6  now cost $ 2 . 0 0 ;  The bride I s  o n e  o f  the most high- Managua, Nicaragua, Aug. .- who showed their affections for him atcrillzlng powd er has advanced Jy esteemed young women or Glen Perhaps brol!ed lizard will nevoi' 1\nd 

by kissing h i m ,  but in regard to about $2 .00 per bbl. ; cans about 5 0c. Falls. She was a graduate from Its. way to the menu cards ol fashion· 
clemency lor the Christians, they each, bottles from $ 1 . 5 0  to �1.  75 per the Glen Falls High school In 1906 able New York restaurant, bu

t
t ��0 were obdurate. Kurdish blood had gross. and during the past few years has United States Marines attached o o been shed nnd vengonco must be In the face of the above condttlona 

Jl"OR s:\lfF..-Uood work and driving 
horse harness and platform sprlng wag�h. Cheap. Dnvis, Box 27��0·St 

been teaching school In Westfield, N. American Legation here have found, 
h I I f d t I e ;r, The groom Is employed with the as entrcm ets to the lotus, fried or a�fter begging !or a long period, i�: ��:�=

r
�f 

w
!n:e

so::.c;st, ol r:e�t ll!unson Steamship Line in Now. York broiled iguana steaks, served with a however, they consented that the per quart. It Is not a case of ex· City. pasty sauce made from alligator 
Christiana should he allowed to go tortlon·..!Jut a case ot .  necessity. Our pears, to be everything claimed ,by 

d t• til ld lay do hours are as long as those of the 
____ _.:. __________ tho native epicures. unharme ' ' ey wou wn 

The Iguana , or giant lizard, has their arms, These llOople were then grocer, shoe dealer or the butcher, 
been used tor food by the natives for marched to the Missionary Com- and we claim from the public the 

yearo, and iguana steal< lind pound. A great many others h ad Ame consideration In these times of 

EVERY so often Dame Fashion 
swing nround to back up the 

universal preference for white hose. 

much favor with them because of its ftecl there too, oo that' many thou· high prices. 
gamely taste. Tho Iguana Is herb!- �ands had to be cared for. It took ,;_ _____ _ 

3 tons of bread a day to feed them, DEATH OF THOllfAS D. WATSON. that allowing only a very small quan
tity to each. Debts had to be Incur· 
red but now these are practically paid 
by the generosity of American people 

TOWN PLAN ANJ) ART. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Town Plan and Art Commission 
was held In the Town Hall last eve
ning and the matter or app roving tho 
plotted map of "Eaglegrolt Park" 
was the principal item or discussion. 
The map or the Improvement as !lre
sented to the board was approved 
and the clerk directed to noti fy the 
Council. Messrs. Pierson, Hayes, 
Cox and Tuttle were present. 

WJ:STFJELJ) \\'J.]ATIU:R. 

In this country. 
The American llag flying over the 

Compound was respected, but the 
Uvea of the refugees were now 
threatened from anotller source. 
!Cover broke out and as many as 4,· 
0 00 or the inmates died, At one 
time nlmnst all tbe doctors and 
nnrses In  tile hospital were sick too. 

I The R ussian army agatn· returned 
and the refugees were Induced to 
leave the compound and try to start After a week of beautifu!ly cool, again when their homes had been tnmfortnhle existence, th e  residents plundered. On the second with

of 'Vestfleld once more experienced drawal however ot Russlan troops, 
t he discomforts o f hot weather when nearly every one ot the Christians on Monday morning tbe mercury tied away with them. Conditions arc rose and rose with a calm steadiness much better now as the Rusian army of a bird seeking the hlgheot nltl· has been victorious, but a great deal tuclo. At ninety-six a thunder show- remains to be done. Mr. J,nbareo er broke the cl!mb, but the relief was snld that the recent events proved tho 

Thomas D. Watson, of 6�5 Carlton 
road, died on Wednesday afternoon 
last after an Illness o f  about one 
yea;'s duration. He was In hls 4 2d 
ye&r and had resided In Westfield tor 
tbe past three years. His widow and 
tllree children, VIvian, Beatrice and 
Allen Watson, survive him . The 
funeral servlcbs were held from his late home on Friday afternoon and 
were attended by a large number of 
relatives and friends. Rev. Dr. 
Snow, of the Fil'llt Baptist church, 
ofllclated. The remains were taken to the New York Bay cemetery, 
,:where lnte�ent took place. 

MORE TRUTH THAN l'OETHY. 
Ttie saddest words or tongue or pen 
Are not, also! "what might have 

been ! "  
Nor yet, 11What is," or . . i a  yet to be" 
That causes trouble for you and me. 

of short duration und after the show- absolute need and Importance o f  mls· But In this troublous, unsettled time er the humidity played 11 close sec- slonnry work. It anything has been When prices ever upward climb, 

F�lf !����\t £{�;:!:tits�\i'n�� :c���:� 
\V!lluut bedroom suits, 1 Sewing mao;: chlne, Settee, Couc'h, Parlor Chairs. Call arter 1 p. m., 517 Clark St. 

FOR SALE-Household furnishings 
this week. Z24 Cltarles St. 

I�"OR SAL&--Two good work bort�ea, 
kind and gentle. Price '60 and $76. . 8. B. Patrick, Fair Acres Farm. 

8-23-tf 

WANTED-Young colorecl plain cool<lng; Jceep two 
Lawrence Avenue, 

Letters remaining uncallell' 
the Wesllleld Post omce to " 
to Dead Letter Offlce on AUI· 1 9 1 6 ;  Miss G. Ro))blns, care K. 
F. c. Bulkeley, Mrs. Dorm& 
Mrs. Mary Farming, Mr. 
Mr. Tbos. eery, Mr. J. H. 

FOR SAI.E-Modern dwelUng, 8 rooms '�� and bath; all improvements; large • lot: � mile from <lepot: good loca� tlon; will take lot In part J)ayment. • Address D., co.re Leader. 8·9-tt • Tim ADVER'I'ISED 

FOJl sAJ.E on RENT-Slx room house, • ls one In wldch the $12 per month. 1226 Prospect St. • himself has Implicit • he will not advertise it. • IU'e safe 'in patronizing dte Ftt��n��adst��et,p;-ov,�� ������r� • chants whose ads appear Ill ��; .!j��m�n�o� ���· au. R. E. Perry, • paper because their goods 
np.to-date and not shop lfOrli• 

Most people wear white or tinted 
clothing next their skin by day, and sleep upon white sheets at night. The badge of deanlin�s is white. oud to t11e higll temperature. A \  proved In this war too, Il ls the utter The fatal phrase th at gets our goat is breeze du ri ng the night helped some failure of Islam or Mohammedan- "Prices subject t o  change without , I•URNISHED room to • • . . . • With Pnlm Bench suits nnd other 
light colored outpts in vogue, we see 
white and colored W aync Knit hOBe coming into their rightfUl place egain as first in popul11r favor: 

hut on Tuesday the thermometer l,pm. It must bo " 'lmltted that some n otice ! " I ��i�e f�or'd���t. went gradunlly u p nnd u p to tbc ;������������������������������������������������������������� 
marl< of 1 04 at r; o 'clock . The 

\VcHtllelders who toull their ''uca
tlons late may pat themselves on the 
bac!c. This morning tho m ercury Is 
ngnln going up. S 8  bei ng the mark 

We recommend WaytJC K11it, 
no mnttcr what color you prefer. Wayne KtJit has been so good for so mnny yerus, we never think of 
suggesting nny other tnllke. 

reuched nt 1 1  o'clock. 

ELECTRIC SPARKS 
1'he colonel now says that tile "Progressives deserted him." Aban· 

Ubncd ct·cature. Wear Wayne Knit Hose 
... IN WHITE AND COLORS 

• • 

f. B. SCHAEFER & CO. 
Contradlctorv Austrian and nus· 

tl ispat<"hes" about the ftgbtlng on 
tho Pruth l ntllt'ato tile truth to be 
tllat It is the River o! Doubt. 

. . . "NO POOR GOODS AT ANY PRICE'' So rnr the na"iy bill has been pro· I WESTFIELD N. J. ceculnr; at a speed of about four 1 1 knots nn hour. 1 
-·--- - - --·- -·-·- -------- - - - ---------------- I 

Suggestions From the Board of Health 
1.- Km'Jl your dlildr('tl on tl1ch· own JH(\ltl1Bt�s. llo not l1nvc them run your errnml" to the stores nnd other placC'l\ w h � re lhey como 

ill cor/ .. uct witll. other <·htl drotl . Keep t h PO! off t he strcf'tn. Z .-,-1\.cnJl thPtn H<'I'UJIUlously clenn nntl �argle tht>ir thrnn.tH nad stlrny 
their nosoa with some rcrognlzml 1Ulli81'Pil<' night anti morning-. 

a .--lla\'1..! Y0\11' homes pro}lerly Sl�tl�l'Jil'll from lliPH nut1 UlOHfl Ui \.oes. •i .-Do tJOl r�1l(1Vi ruhblsh or ClUHl- to eollert. nr Btngnant wntPt' to rt1-nudn on your JlremlseM. fi.--llfl\'0. nll mnnuro ltCJlt in f\. }lropHly conMtruded box or ,-ault so that 111<'1\ •:nnnot. brf'N1 aud he a f;onn·r• of danJ!:�r to your chlltlrcn. G,--·"\Vns :your hnndB nftf•r h n tHllltJg monvy, nti UII!.:' is a ml'alln of eom
muntc.ntlon. 

7 .---BC1 t'areful of tlw JliHI'f'H- ·whP_\ (' yunr c•hl llln:u ol' ynHnf'lVPf\ f'af nr rlrinlr thnt tlu•y lii'OJlf'!'lY ll i8l Hfl·(·t n \ l  n tl'IH-lih; � 1ftel '  r•n.eh t'ut;;to� 
�.-�·Dtty your foollBtuffg frotu ld<lt'('t' \'.'lll.>rt• t ht•y prot111 t the f1H)1l fi'Olil fliNJ nnU unlmal�t, du�;t alH! 1 ! lrL !';evt:r from ont:litk dl�play. " CommutrJrH nhouhl � uke JH't�e,1utlou 1wt to {'J.Hry vl nts, Nprnying 1 t hn tllfOH.t nJtd JJ08t! ail!l i llfli'OUKhly WlH hi ll�� lft• fOrl' Hli11f�lillt; 

TO THE LADIES OF WESTFIELD 
The Plainfield Merchants have arranged to hold Dollar Day Next Wednesday, the 30th of August 

Naturally every store will offer exceptional values on that day. We wish h owever to remind you of the former Dollar Days at Rosenbaum's that have actually set a pace for the best hon est Dollar Day Values offered . 
We have arranged to g1ve you seasonable, desirable new fresh goods at a remarkable sacrifice. See the Plainfield papers for i�ems. 

' 

with t h o  fumlly may n,·nltl illHHl!'. !I l u .- n., not "u'·"u'-.'1"' v!ni l iu",  ntiult<' or " h i t rln·n, rrulll  out  nt town. 
1 

1 1 6-1'17 W. FRONT STREET, PLAINFII::LD 
�----------�------�--- ----------------��� 


